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NEW TYPE OF RAINBOW!

A 200-root-long rainbow arch made from 36, two feet in
diameter, red, yellow and blue helium balloons and mat-
ching crepe paper streamers, was raised to a height of 70
feet over Children's Specialized Hospital in Mountainside,
New Jersey, by the Rainbow Art Foundation and Airco In-
dustrial Gases last week.

The balloon sculpture was a scale model of a 3,000-root-
long rainbow arch that will be constructed from 350, six
feet in diameter, red, white and blue baloons and 100-root-
long mylar streamers. This rainbow arc.h will be strung bet-
ween Rllis Island and Liberty Island Park on July 4 at the
1981 Harbor Festival, Airco is donating the helium required
for these projects.

LIBRARY PLANS BOOK SALE
The Fanwood Memorial Library will hold a used book

sale during the week of June 8 through June 12. Books will
be on sale from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. five days a week, nnd
from 7 to 9 p.m. on Monday und Wednesday evenings.

All books will be priced at 25 cents each, five for SI.00.

SHACKAMAXON TEACHERS
BID A MUSICAL FAREWELL

The Shacknmaxon Staff joined together at the school's
recent laleni how to bid a musical farewell and good wishes
lo the .students and their families.

BOARD MOVES MEETING DATES
The newly reorganized Board of Education has changed

iis regularly scheduled monthly meetings back to Thursdays
for the forthcoming year, according to new Board Presi-
dent l.eonia Reilly. Henceforth, the regular monthly
agencla-seiiing session will be held on the second Thursday
of each month at the Plainfield Avenue Administration
Building, and the regular monthly public meetings svill be
held on the third Thursday of each month at Terrill Junior
High.

LOOK
WHAT'S
NEW-

WEEKLY LISTING OF
NEW JERSEY STATE

LOTTERY PICK-IT NUMBERS.

'81 graduates turn out to
insure June 18 graduation
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by Joan T. Monahan
The class of 1981 will be

out in force on Thursday,
June 18, to receive their
diplomas. They were also out
in force Tuesday night - ap-
proximately 150 of the class
of 507 students - to insure that
June 18 will be the date for
their graduation.

The Board of Education
had originally planned a June
23 graduation date, then
changed it on May 26. The
Board at thai time also
changed the finml date of
school from June 24 to June
19.

The change of dates drew
some flak from parents, who
had already planned their
schedules around the June 23
date. In order to provide the
community with an oppor-
tunity to discuss the issue, the
Board set a public hearing on
Tuesday. After hearing opi-
nion from a large crowd at
Terrill Junior High, the June
18 date stood firm.

Why was the date chang-
ed? As explained by Board
President Leonia Reiiiy, the
Board established a school,
year calendar including 184
school days - four more than
the 180 minimum established
by state law. Built into that
calendar were days for snow
closing and emergencies.
When those snow days were
unutilized, it was possible to
close schools earlier. She
noted that the number of
school days is a negotiable
item in teacher contracts, ac-
cording to Public Employees
Relations Commission
(PERG), but that the actual
calendar of specific days

when school is in session re-
mains a prerogative of the

local Boards of Education. In
the local teacher contract, the

actual number of da_^
Continued on page L.
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Burglars

F-14 Tomcat will take hirf*
up - hopefully not away
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by Joan T. Monahan
Times publisher Donald

Foster has one of those "ex-
periences of a lifetime" com-
ing up soon...but he's already
had an in-depth foretaste of
what that experience is likely
to feel like!.Within a week or
two, he'll don a flight suit
and jump into the back seat
of an F-14 Tomcat - the U.S.
Navy's foremost fighter-
inteceptor tactical jet. He got
the advance screening during
the past week at Pax River,
Maryland.

Foster will be provided
with the opportunity for the
Tomcat ride as part of the
Navy's program to acquaint
media representatives with
the nat ion 's defense
capabilities.

In order to qualify for the
experience, he had to
undergo advanced training
phases and a thorough
physical examination.
Among the training routines
was a bout in a simulated
high-altitude chamber. At a
simulated height of 25,000
feet, he had to remove the ox-
ygen mask to experience the
effects of lack of oxygen. In
the oxygenless state, he
underwent very simple tests:
fitting the squares in the
squares, the rounds in the
rounds, signing a signature,
etc. A human cannot live
much longer than

Foster prepares for simulated ejection from F-14 Tomcal.

minutes in an oxygenless state
at an altitude of 25,000 feet.-
Foster spent two-and-a-half

five minutes without the mask.

enter Fanwood
homes as residents sleep

by Joan T, Monahan
The Fansvood Police

Department had a hectic
weekend, and an even busier
Monday, as B&Es, stolen
ears, and even a bomb scare
doited the police blotter.
"We're really getting hit,"
said Police Chief Anthony
Parent!, "and the record of
stolen cars in particular is
'off the paper," with the
stolen car record to date dur-
ing five months of 1981
already topping the previous
isvo years." In addition.
Parent i pointed out, !%vo
B&Es which occurred over
the past weekend took place
while residents of two Pater-
son Road households were
asleep. Traditionally, the
Scotch Plains and Fanwood
break-aiid-eniry logs have
shown that the vast majority
of U&l-'s occur while people
arc out - generally in the early
evening hours. Documented
B&l-s while people arc asleep
are unusual - and of course
more alarminn due to the in-

tervention aspect.
One home on Paterson

Road was entered sometime
during the night on Friday,
May 29, the other Paterson

Road home during the night
on Saturday night. In one in-
stance, the homeowner
reporied missing property in-

Con t i n u ed^jnpaaeJS

Frightening? A panicky situa-
tion? Not on your life. Under
oxygen starvation, he
reported tremendously good
feelings. "I couldn't have
cared less," he said. His
signature was up-and-down
erratic, he couldn't fit the
right pegs in the right holes,
and didn't care a mite. The
person in the state feels
everything is totally normal.

Ejection was another uni-

Continued on page 3

Crutsinger resigns from Y
Larry Crutsinger, who has

served as Director of the
Fanwood-Scotch Plains YM-
CA since 1976, has resigned
to assume a new position as
Executive Vice President for
Operations of the San An-
tonio, Texas YMCA, effec-
tive August 1st.

"It's a career step and a
family move," Crutsinger
said, noting that the return to
Texas represents a return
"home" for Larry and his
wife, native Texans. Greater
responsibility and new
challenge are inherent in the
new job, Crutsinger said. In
San Antonio, he'll supervise
operations of five area area
YMCAs, a residence camp
serving all of Central and
Westerni Texas, and four ex-

tension centers (day camp
sites, community pools, ur-
ban youth centers).

Crutsinger said he accepted
the new job with "bittersweet
feelings." He and his family
regret having to leave the
local area because they have
developed warm relationships
and new friends through their
YMCA work here, their com-
munity activities and their
church. "But it's a time in
our family life and in my
carter advancement when we
feel we must make the
move," Larry stated.

He cited as highlights of his
career years here the
"privilege of working" with
committed and dedicated
staff, directors, and
volunteers. He feels that the

local YMCA is unusually ac-
tive for a community of its
size. It has been personally
and professionally gratifying
to be a part of the activities
and to observe the growth of
services, Crutsinger said,
citing especially the rapid in-
crease in child-care and after-
school programs and the ser-
vices to persons with han-
dicaps and other im-
pairments. "Local volunteers
and staff always go that 'ex-
tra mile' to host Special
Olympics events, and we've
all enjoyed watching the
development In the lives of all
local young people as they
participated in YMCA sports
programs and often went on
to great accomplishments

Continued on page 2
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Local voters go with winners in primary
by Tom Caltiora

Scotch Plains and Fan-
wood wcnl along with the rest
of the state in selecting the
winners of the Gubernatorial
Primary, Former Assembly
Speaker Thomas Kcan won
the Republican nomination
with approximately lA of his
party's votes. Ex-
Congressman James Florio
was the winner of the
Democratic ticket with 1/5 of
the party vote.

Scotch Plains returns
showed Florio with 235,
followed by Degnan with 214
and Roe with 104. The
Republican results were Kean
with-931 votes, Wallwork
with 467 and Sullivan with
362,

State Senator Donald
DiPraneesco won with 1982
votes, while challenger An-
ihony Crincoli received only
139. Assembly Seats were
won by Robert Ranks with
1746 and Maureen Ogden
with 1719 votes. They
defeated restaurant owner
Bruce Geiger who only
received 279.

DiFrancesco has been a
State Senator from the 22
District since 1979 and at one
time was the municipal pro-
secutor for Scotch Plains.
Franks works for a Summit
publishing firm, while Ogden
has been Mayor of Millburn
since 1979,

Fanwood had Florio the

winner with 72 votes, follow-
ed by Marlino with 55 and
Roe with 47, Kenneth Gibson
the Mayor of Newark only
received 36 votes.

On the Republican ballot
Kean won with 247 votes,
followed by Wallwork with a
172 and Sullivan with 151,
DiFrancesco received 639
votes compared to 69 for
Crincoli. Franks polled 599
votes, Ogden 581 and Geiger
with 124.

The tsvo Gubernatorial
Primary winners used dif-
ferent tactics in capturing
their prospective nomina-
tions. Florio flooded radio

and television the last week of
campaigning with ads outlin-
ing his past accomplishments.
The Democrat from South
Jersey was one of the Politi-
cians who had voted for
South Jersey to secede from
the state.

Instead of television adver-
tising, Kean spent his per-
sonal money on mail cam-
paigning. He sent pamphlets
to only the Republicans who
voted in the election four
years ago. Another plus
which aided Kean was his en-
dorsement by the Republican
Party Leader former, Presi-
dent Gerald Ford.

Crutsinger moves to Texas

Th© Ultimate Oartridgil
Electric Typewriter

For
Graduation

SMITH-CORONA
CORONAMATIC 2500

"tonus" Suggested List $399,90
Nylon Slbbon N*# with !h« ^ A Q Q Q A
Purehav* of This Machine

QExecuiivs styling
Q Rugged chassis

keyboard .DM
Q Quick and ©asy corrections J ^
O Businesslike features C

SAVE 100.00 OFF SUGGESTED RETAIL PRICE

Com© In
and put if
to th© test,

S M H, try It at

Russo's Business Machines'
393 Park Ave. 3 2 9 9 9 5 0
Seotch Wains, N.J.

Opmn Mon,, TUM,, W«d., ft Fri. - 9 :005 :30
^ Thure, • 9;OO to fiOO, gqf. 9.QQ- 3:OQ

Continued from page I
beyond the YMCA in college
athletics and other
endeavors."

Crutsinger also cited
pleasure in having been here
as the YMCA moved into a
new phase of capital develop-
ment, and expressed regret he
will not be able to attend
groundbreaking or opening
of the new expanded facilities
to be constructed at Marline
Avenue. Cirmmilhreaking is
set for late August or early
September, usage for late
winter or early Spring, he
said,

Crutsinger came to the
local YMCA from Alexan-
dria, Virginia where he was
Executive Director and in-
volved in traditional YMCA
programs and a major com-
munity development effort.
Before that, following five
years as an Army officer, he
joined the staff of the Central
Branch YMCA of
Washington, D,C, working
four years with youth and
adult programming, member-
ship, public relations and
community projects. In that
post, he created and ad-
ministered a comprehensive
in-depth program for return-
ing Vietnam veterans, focus-
ing upon housing, jobs,

park
"Beverage

322-7676
Ingienook ChabBis 4 lit.

Los Hermanos Light ChabSis i.siit.
Barbeda Lambrusco
Chalet-Biane
iersano Soave
Partager Vin Blanc
Rose D'Anjou

Hit.

I lit.

750 ml

750 ml

750 ml

$6"
$445
$399
$399
$249

• 1 "
$375

Barbermi Asfi Spumanfe 750 ml
Whsteside Scotch
Leeds Gin

1.75 lit.

Leeds Vodka
1.75 lit.

Candian Club
Kahlua

1.75 in.
750 ml

750 ml
"NEW " OU1NCY MABKET

Toasted Almond Creme Liqueur 750 ml
Schaefer Beer
CASE OP 34 LOOSE CANS $ 6 "

*1495 SALE ITEMS
CASH & CARRY

TOOK UP! DON'T RUN OUT
Sal© Ends June 11, 1981

HOURS! MON.-SAT. f a.m. - 1O p.m. SUN. 1-6
Park Beverage Store 373 Park Ave. Scotch Plains

educational assistance,
counseling and discharge ap-
peals. Many of the young vets
got a "bad" deal at the time,
Crutsinger said, since they
were ineligible for benefits
due to the nature of their
discharges... unwarranted
"bad discharges!"

A search committee is cur-
rently being formed to seek a
replacement for Crutsinger,
In the interim, a management
committee will also be for-
mulated to insure that com-
petent management will en-
sue during the period of
search. Crutsinger expressed
every confidence that the
staff on hand will provide a
top level of management dur-
ing that period. "We have
very competent and ex-
perienced staff members, and
with the aid of the Board of
Directors, I'm sure they'll
manage the transition
without any difficulty," he
stated. The regional YMCA
will aid in both the search and
management transition
phases.

"Meantime, we're moving
full speed ahead toward
groundbreaking and the
finish of the capital cam-
paign," said the Director.
Summer programs are
already in place, plans and
arrangements for fall pro-
grams have substantially been
completed at the present
time, he concluded.

Artist to
exhibit work

Mary Reilly of North
PlainfieM will exhibit her oil
paintings at the Franklin
State Bank, Park Ave.,
Scotch Plains. Her an work is
displayed under the auspices
of tht Scotch Plains-
Panwool Art Association til
June 12, 1981.

Mrs. Reilly is an active
member of the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Art Association
and teaches painting to adults
and children in her home
studio.

Service League ends
year with handouts

Through Uic efforts of the Service League's 55 volunteer
members, u lolal of $23,000 was raised this past year from the
operation of The Thrift Shop, 1742 E. Second Street, Scotch
Plains. AH profits are donated to charitable organizations in
(lie Fanwood-Scolch Plains and surrounding communities.

At Ihe Service League's recent Spring Luncheon, represen-
tatives from five out of Ihe 34 local organizations were invited
l» receive their checks personally.

Photo: Mrs. Enid Taylor, Chairwoman of the Gifts and
Donations Committee; Doreen Bishop, Muhlcnbcrg Hi.spicc;
Mrs. Marion Walker, Eastern Union County YWCA • Bat-
lered Wives Project; Mrs. Cleo Sellers, Mobile Meals of
West field; Mrs. Marcena.Pollill, President of Service I.cagur.

Mary Li Behun is named
for Jaycee-ette scholarship

Mary LiBehiin, « senior at
Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High, has been awarded the
first annual $200 scholarship
given by the Fanwood-Scotch
Plains Jaycee-ettes. The
award is given to a senior girl
who has been involved in
community service.

Mary Li has also been
awarded a renewable SI,250
Honorary Special Achieve-
mem Award by her chosen
college - Southwestern at
Memphis in Tennessee. This
award is also given for school
and community service, as
well as academic achieve-
ment.

She has been a volunteer
swim instructor at the YMCA
for the past two years and has
taught Sunday School at Im-
maculate Heart of Mary
Church for five years.
Through the YMCA, she has
participated in the Model
United Nations program in
Washington, D.C. and the
Youth in Government pro-
gram in Trenton.

This year, May Li is editor-

Baseball trip
is planned

The Fanwood Recreation
Commission has scheduled a
June 18 trip to Yankee
Stadium for a game against
the California Angels.

Tickets %vill be sold at
Ladrande Park this Saturday
between 11 and 2. Tickets are
SI 1.

MARY LI BEHUN

in-chief of the high school
student newspaper, Fansco-
tian. She will be a psycho-
biology major at
Southwestern and hopes to
become a pediatrician.

She is currently employed
by Highland Swim Club as a
lifeguard-swim instructor.

The award will be
presented on June 3 at LaAf-
faire during the Jaycee-ettes'
installation dinner.

Merchants to
hold meeting

The Scotch Plains Mer-
chants Association has
scheduled its regular monthly
meeting for Tuesday, June 16
at the Scotch Plains Library.

All merchants are en-
couraged to attend this and
all monthly meetings of the
Association.

Get Your Son * Glasses
OR

Your Sun Glasses
At 1/2 PRICE!

Shore View Optical Presents Its
1st Annual Father's Day/Graduate Sale

BUY ANV PAIR OF Rx EYEGLASSES AND PURCHASE
A SECOND PAIR FOR YOURSELF — OR ANY MEMBER OF

YOUR FAMILY - AT 1/2 PRICE*
'Hiilli pairs must Iw purchased a I the snmi< limu, Second prtir-. will be considered the ones of
li'SM'r if mil I'qurtl co*!. This offer cannot hi' combined wilh any other special.

* Or Daughter

Shore View Optical
"The Future In Sight"

1728 E, Second St., Scotch Plains, N,J,
(201) 322-2055 ,-,-.

MUM Si ! i) HO MX), l-.ws by ,ippmninu'nl. IKI.k FAMKiNf, ^ " f ^



May crowning is held Off in the wild blue
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The Si. Bartholomew's School annual "May Crowning" of
(he Blessed Mother was held at the shrine on the conwnf
grounds on Thursday, May 28.

The liturgy consisted of benediction inside (he church, after
which the student body proceeded outside to the shrine, Manj
parents and friends were in attendance us hymns were sung
and the crown of flowers was placed on (he statue of (he Bless-
ed Virgin by Mary Belli Kelly, a student of (lie eighth grade at
St. Bartholomew's. Honor attendants were Sean Mas-Lilian,
Chris Mahon and Andrea Kusso.

!t was a "blazing"
end to a prom nite!

Three couples really went
in style, to last Thursday's
Union Catholic High School
junior prom. They traveled to
and from The Pines in Edison
and on to festivities after-
ward in a rented 1977 Fleet-
wood Cadillac limousine,
engaged from a Glen Ridge,
N.J. outfit.

While the promtrotters all
arrived home safe and happy,
the limo didn't! As the driver
was delivering a passenger to

his home on Helen Street in
Fanwood, he noted a fire
under the dashboard. An
alarm call was placed to
Scotch Plains rather than to
Fanwood police. By the time
police and fire personnel
responded, the car was totally
engulfed in flames in the mid-
dle of the street. It was
reported as a total loss by the
Fanwood Police Department.

A night to remember?

Assist ACS in transport
of cancer-care patients

Instead of sitting idle the
American Cancer Society
asks you to "put it in drive
and CAR-operate" in its
transportation program for
cancer patients in Union
County.

An important part of the
Union County Unit Service
and Rehabilitation program
is the volunteer transporta-
tion program under the direc-
tion of Transportation Coor-
dinator Andrea Curran of
Roselle Park. Volunteer
drivers transport cancer pa-
tients to and from treatment
and therapy for their disease.
In light of the fact that a con-
sistent schedule of appoint-
ments must be met if the pa-
tient is to receive proper
treatment, the continuation
and expansion of this service
is most important.

"The people who drive
now realize how much their
dedication and effort means
to those they transport for
treatment," explained Ms.
Curran. "What we need are
more people who can spare a
few hours a week so that all
those who need treatment get
it."

Drivers must own a car and
a valid New Jersey driver's
license. Destination and pick
up are in the Union County
area as well as neighboring
communities.

driver the opportunity to do
some immediate good and
help someone in their battle
to beat cancer. "At the same
time it provides the patient
with an emotional uplift
knowing that he or she can
get to treatment and hopeful-
ly be cured."

Those interested in finding
out more or in volunteering
for the program can call the
Unit at 232-0641 or 354-7373.

Continued from page 1
que experience. Foster was
shot up a chute, simulating
ejection from a Tomcat.
There is one single message in
ejection training...let the seat
do the work! The pilot or co-
pilot is to remain in the
ejected seat, supplied with
oxygen, until the seat itself
separates from him at an
altitude of 14,000 feet.

There is an overwhelming
temptation to manually
separate oneself from the seat
- particularly as one observes
that ground rushing up, or
even worse, water • but the
object is to stay with the seat
and Its attached oxygen supp-
ly until that 14,000-foot
mark. Before that point,
those oxygenless moments
could result in a very quick
finale! Body position is
crucial during the ejection
process, as a crunched-
forward pose could produce
cracked vertebrae.

The seat also does the job
when it comes to pulling the
chute. Today's parachutes
are a far cry from the olden
day. They can be navigated,
panels can be collapsed
separately, giving pilot direc-
tion and control.

Foster's other advance ex-

periences included pressure-
breathing demonstration,
and visual discrimination
training lecture.

As a young airman, Foster
was an air crew member on
RBSO's from 1954 to 1958,
"but it sure is a world of dif-
ference,' * he said. "The
equipment of today is so
totally modernized it is in-
credible."

His actual flight will be
made from the Grumman
factory in Beth Page, Long
Island. Is he well-equipped
for the flight at 50,000 feet,
in a plane that travels at
MACH 2.7 - or 2.7 times the
speed of sound? He sure
hopes so!

The F-14 Tomcat was
designed for the Navy as a
long-range fleet defense air-
craft, and is equipped with
the latest in weapons, com-
munications and radar. It can
spot and track the enemy far
outside the range of any other
fighter's radar; defeat any
threat - cruise missile, fighter,
supersonic bomber - from sea
level up to 100,000 feet; send
six missiles against six targets
while tracking 24 others at
the same time; do it all in
spite of enemy electronic in-
terference.

Cubs mark 25 years
Evergreen School's PTA

Cub Pack 34 are celebrating
their 25th anniversary this
year.

As part of the celebration,
the Scouts displayed some of
their projects in the window
of Wallis' Stationery Store on
Park Ave., Scotch Plains.
For several weeks, passerbys

enjoyed looking at the han-
diwork and saw for
themselves what some of
scouting is all about.

Cub Pack 34, along with
their leaders Barbara
Demarest and Edward
Laskowski, are projects with
the public.

With or without guests, make any meal a party by eating it
out of doors, in the backyard or at a distance, Kids love the
treat of lunch at a little table of their own on the back porch.

ONI STOP SHOPPING FOR PARTY SUPPLIES

Hop on over, to
PAPER PASTRY II

Paper Goods fcfr All*t>Ge6sio«is}
^ D I M T I O N S

Local W.E. Co. volunteer
aids small entrepreneurs

A corporation's communi-
ty involvement may take
many forms -- cash contribu-
tions, use of company
facilities, or its most precious
resource, its people's time.

Among such valuable
"resources" is Clarence Dun-
naville, an executive of
Western Electric, the
manufacturing and supply
unit of the Bell System. Dun-
naville helps provide or rein-
force business skills for small
entrepreneurs in New Jersey,

Dunnaville, a resident of
Scotch Plains, is a lawyer
who handles antitrust matters
for Western Electric. He
coordinates workshops for
owners of small businesses
who started with little or no
practical experience.

In 1979 he assembled some
volunteer experts in manage-
ment skills and started a
16-week workshop with 45
people in Plainfield, N.J.
Thirty of them completed the
course and went on to im-
prove their businesses con-
siderably. His second
workshop at the same center
was equally successful. So in
1980, Dunnaville opened
another free workshop in
Newark in cooperation with
Rutgers University. The
once-a-week workshops are

C. DUNNAVILLE
doing so well Dunnaville
plans to continue them each
spring and fall for the
foreseeable future.

He is married to the former
Norine Gunter of Jamaica,
West Indies. They have three
children.

NOW
is the TIME.

Someone you'd like to please is
receiving a diploma. It deserves the very
best of treatment.

Give your graduate a custom-made
Perma Plaque, to protect that valuable
diploma forever from deterioration and
damage,

In its luxurious Perma Plaque set-
ting, a diploma will always be displayed
with pride.

Sometimes diplomas are not
delivered immediately upon graduation.
Please keep this until you have the diploma
in hand. Then send it ro us and we'll be
happy to serve you promptly.

lijf pm'i Jin Sift

407 PARK AVf., SCOTCH PLAINS, N.J, 322-42S4 y

, WiDDINQS
SHQWERS •AN'NiV€R3AR,iES

Plates • Cups • {Napkins • Coasters •
Cards • Candles • Gift Wrapping •

Pimtas • Decorations « Favors, etc'
HILIUM BALLOONS
B u l k Packaging

for Clubs, Associations,
5ehools"and Churches

230 SOUTH AVE. FANWOOD
MON, • FR1.

10-5:30
SAT. 10-5

-. 322-4110

Glove Leather
Hand Beaded
Wht., Lav,, Sand

Women & Children

The Village Shoe Shop
425 Park Ave,
Scotch Plains, N.J,
322-5539

We honor all major crcdi! cards

Normal & Corrective Footweir

Classic Black
n and Pencil

Set $3O

-.v.v.v,v.v.-.v

JEWELERS

WESTFIEL.D, NJ.
3 0 6 f . Broad Street / 233 -OW9

RIOQEWOOD PARAMUSPARK RUTHERFORD RIVERSIDE SQUARE
MARCUS CHARGE. AMERfCAUEXPREgS AND A U MAJQB CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED.
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Letters to the Editor
WHEN DO THEY GRADUATE?

Graduation date in the
local school district has
aroused quite a flurry of con-
troversy during the past two
weeks. Originally established
as June 23, it %vas changed to
June 18 just two weeks ago.

Naturally, the change
delighted most of the
graduating class, and they
told the Board so at a public
hearing on Tuesday night.
However, it complicated the
plans of the parents who were
in attendance at the same
hearing and, undoubtedly,
affected scheduling for other
families who were not
represented.

The Board position in
shortening the school year by
advancing the district-wide
closing of schools by three
days is perhaps understan-
dable. Unused emergency
and snow days were cited as
the rationale. Undoubtedly,
there will be some financial
gain in substitute teacher
salaries, energy bills, etc.

However, the graduation
date per se should never have
been changed on such short

^notice, in our opinion.
Graduation is one of the
highlights of any family
calendar, and should be
established firmly in advance
without deviation, Gradua-
tion draws family members,
many of them from distant
points. It also draws traveling
executive and professional
fathers, who have important
calendars to arrange well in
advance. We support the
Board member who urged
that the local district establish
a firm policy - a specific date
such as third Thursday or
fourth Tuesday every June •
as a standing district gradua-
tion date. It is true that some

of the aura of last-minute ex-
citement in practice, followed
immediately by graduation,
may be lost, but a firm date is
a must.

The public hearing was a
pleasure in that it drew forth
a great representation from the
senior class, and some
parents as well. It is welcome
to see such civic involvement.
In general, the hearing was
orderly, and the majority of
seniors certainly acknowledg-
ed the position and the pro-
blems of parents.

One must take offense,
however, at the two or three
seniors who stressed that only
the desires of the graduates
should be considered, "It's
our graduation. We earned
it." "You can have gradua-
tion svithout parents, but you
can't have it without
graduates." "My parents
changed their plans because
they love me." These were
among the very few objec-
tionable comments heard
from students on Tuesday
night. Dare we point out that
the graduates have been ad-
vantaged in living in the com-
munity in which they do, at-
tending the schools they
have, earning the diplomas
with family support and
perhaps inherited genes,
because of those same
parents? Old fashioned as it
may sound, kids, you're here
because those parents worked
hard to get you here...and
high-handed comments such
as those quoted above attest
to the fact that you may have
earned a diploma, but you
have room for some growth
in the area of maturity. Life's
a give-and-take situation, and
parental concerns are one of
life's negotiable areas.

10 Years Ago Today J
The controversial Westfield Conservation Center, closed by

court order following complaints from Scotch Plains, reopen-
ed for West field rocyclers in June of 1971, Although open, the
center was still to be subject to a court hearing late in the 1971
year. The suit against the comer was co-sponsored by the
township and 14 families who lived adjacent to the Lamberts
Mill site.

Recycling was born in Scotch Plains 10 years ago, a.s the
town's Environmental Awareness Group arranged for a
glassmobilo to collect old glass. The program, later assumed by
local jayeeos, also included collection of used newspapers,
cans and aluminum.

WATCH
word

Be a watchful neighbor.
Report any suspicious
activity to your local
Police Department.

Scotch Plains
322-7100

Fanwood
322-5000

PREVENT BURGLARIES!
Keep shrubbery well trimmed around doors

and windows. Shrubbery provides you with
privacy but also gives a burglar eoncelemeni
and a place to hide.

The following letters have
been forwarded to Mrs,
Leonia Reilly, President of
the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Board of Education:
Dear Lee:

As per our telephone con-
versation, 1 am writing to you
and all board members regar-
ding middle school athletic
programs.

Specifically, I recommend
and urge that wrestling be
kept in the curriculum. As a.
member of a sports-oriented
family which enjoys par-
ticipating in tennis, racquet-
ball, golf, baseball, basket-
ball, swimming and soccer, I
believe that wrestling offers
every positive asset of any
sport and has some very
special qualities of Its own.

My involvement with the
recreation-sponsored wrestl-
ing program has allowed me
and my sons to enjoy
outstanding benefits offered,
in my opinion, by no other
sport. First, wrestlers are
grouped in age and weight
divisions. They are taught
how to maintain superb
physical fitness and are con-
stantly aware of proper nutri-
tion. It is a sport In which in-
dividual effort is encouraged
and rewarded • but at the
same time, the importance of
being a team member is also
important. The ideals of
sportsmanship excel as the
boys help each other, en-
courage each other, rejoice
with each other and share
compassion for each
other...yes, even love each
other.

It is not an expensive sport.
Indeed, we all know, Terrill
and Park both have mats and
ample space. If the district
were to consider it and in-
tramural sport, that would be
terrific. But at the least, I
recommend that it be incor-
porated as an intramural
endeavor.

There are many dedicated
young men who have been
looking forward to joining
the Terrill and Park pro-
grams and now with the pro-
spect of eliminating this
valuable sport, many are ex-
tremely disappointed.

There is one other sport
that I would strongly recom-
mend instituting in the mid-
dle school curriculum. It is a
lifetime sport which teaches
skill, etiquette and sport-
smanship, I speak of golf, 1
have founded and coor-
dinated the Scotch Hills
Junior Golf Association.

Our summer program will
enroll between 80 and 100
juniors, age 10-17, of which
65 are middle school grade
level children or younger. I
believe that the Board of
Education should strongly
consider this outstanding of-
fering and incorporate it as a
spring intramural program.

The municipal course -
Scotch Hills - is used by the
high school team, and what a
splendid opportunity to
prepare out middle schoolers
for high school and a lifetime
of golfing pleasure. If you see
a need for further discussion
at this time, I'd be more than
happy to meet with you.

To summarize: I urge you
to Include wrestling in the
middle school sports program
and to institute golf in the
spring of 1982.

Most cordially,
Charlotte Keenoy

Dear Mrs. Reilly,
I understand that next year

Terrill Middle School will not
have wrestling. 1 have been
on the Scotch Plains Recrea-
tion Wrestling Team for three
years and I hope that I could
be on both teams at the same
time and I was looking for-
ward to wrestling in Terrill.
Wrestling is a great sport for
boys of my age.

Sincerely

John Keenoy
Age 11

Dear Mrs. Reilly,
Please keep Wrestling at

Terrill and Park,

Sincerely,

Kelly Keenoy
Age 10

Squad benefit is success
Over 450 faithful Oldie

fans and Scotch Plains and
Fanwood Rescue Squad sup-
porters turned out at the
Italian American Hall in
Scotch Plains recently for an
Oldies Night for songs for
dancing.

The night, sponsored by
Post 209, American Legion
and VFW Post 10122, was
hosted by John Chupko, who
gave out numerous door
prizes donated by township
business people and citizens.
The American Legion 209,
VFW 10122 and the Scotch
Plains and Fanwood Rescue
Squads have to thank the
following people and
business for generosity; Scot-

chwood Liquors, Park Phar-
macy, C.T, Donate Plumb-
Ing and Heating, Chupko
Real Estate, Recce's Garden
State Food, Arthur's Prime
Meats, Fanwood Cleaners,
Tony's Garage, Park
Cleaners, Snuffy's, Lock
Snips, Fanwood Exxon,
Community Paints, Fanwood
Clipper, Carvel, Scotchwood
Diner, Boweraft, Plzzaman,
Tonys Pharmacy, One Hour
Martinizing, Hersheys of
Scotch Plains, Jade Isle,
Burger King, Fruit-Q-Plenty,
East Winds, McDonalds, Art
Coon Plumbing and Heating,
Ross Engallene, Rye House,
Ed Sorge, and Irma's Bag,

CALENDAR

Thursday, Junu 1! - Blood
Pressure Clinic, Fanwood
Board of Health, Community
House, 2 to 3 p.m.

Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Board of Education monthly
agenda-setting session. Ad-
ministration Building, 8:00
p.m.
Monday, June IS - Scotch
Plains Planning Board,
Municipal Building, 8:15

p.m.
Tuesday, June 16 - Special
meeting of Scotch Plains
Council to consider appeal of
Board of Adjustment deci-
sion on .lolen application,
9:00 p.m.

Wednesday, June 17 - Fan-
woocl nnvironmcmal Com-
mission, Community House,
8:00 p.m.

REPORT

FROM
WASHINGTON

by
Congressman

Matt Rinaldo
l2th District. New jersey

For the first lime in a century, the stock of rental housing in
the United States is shrinking instead of expanding. Not conn-
ting federally assisted housing, the construction of low income
rental housing has come to a virtual standstill. It spells disaster
for many elderly Americans. As a group, they are the least able
to afford private rental housing.

Hearings by the House Select Committee on Aging, on
which I serve, disclose that at least one-third of our older
eiit/.ens live in substandard, deteriorating or dilapidated hous-
ing. Many are forced to remain in older units lacking some or
all plumbing facilities. In addition, two out of every five older
adults cannot afford adequate housing oven if they pay one-
quarter of their income for rent. On the average, the over-75
age group pays about 48 percent of their incomes for housing.

This already extreme situation will become even worse. By
the year 2000, about 45 percent of the elderly population will
be over ago 75, Yet,,as the number of older Americans is in-
creasing dramatically, the availability of low rental housing is
dropping sharply.

t'or many older citizens living on limited incomes, the hous-
ing burden is intolerable. As many as 7,000 applications Tor
senior citizens housing are on file with local housing agencies
in Union County alone. There are more than ten times that
number of applications on waiting lists in other parts of New
Jersey,

About 2,000 elderly poor live in senior citizens housing in
Union County. Sixteen senior citizens projects are in opera-
lion, and other nesv units are planned for Summit and
Elizabeth. But even this large number is inadequate as more
apartment buildings are converted to condominium owner-
ship, forcing many elderly residents to look for other rental
apartments.
/ For every low-income occupant of subsidized housing, it is
estimated there are another three waiting for a unit, Sooner or
later the problem of how to adequately house America's rapid-
ly growing numbers of senior citizens is going to have to be
dealt with. Waiting until the crisis worsens before we react will
be both inadequate and costly. Since it takes several years bet-
ween the time a new housing unit is planned unit it is finally
ready to be occupied, we do not have the luxury of wailing.

The Reagan Administration's budget proposal to Congress
svould continue the funding levels for Section 202 housing con-
struction funds for the elderly and handicapped. This impor-
tant program has been the main vehicle through which most
low income housing for the elderly and handicapped has been
built, By retaining the current funding level, the administra-
tion has shown a sensitive awareness that the housing needs of
many of our older citizens are substantial, and that a large pro-
portion of these individuals can be considered to be among the
truly needy.

However, the level of additional rent subsidies for these
housing units will be cut by one-third. The funds are used to
keep the rents within one-quarter of the monthly income of the
tenants. Some tenants will be forced to pay higher rents or else
cutbacks will be made in needed maintenance and other
operating expenses.

As a member of the House Select Committee on Aging, I am
recommending that the rentals be held to the present 25 per-
cent of their monthly income, rather than raising it to 30 per-
cent of adjusted incomes. At a time when inflation has already
hit the elderly poor the hardest, the increase for households
that are already living well belosv the poverty level will be dif-
ficult to bear.

Ungar named to PTA post
Manya Ungar of Scotch

Plains has been elected Vice
President for Legislative Ac-
tion of the National PTA.

She was elected during the
national organization's an-
nual meeting in Florida,
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Brownies have more fun! Grads push for early date
T H E T I M E S , J U N E 4 , 1981 . . . 5
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Local Brownies cliscovur cliaraclcrislics of trees tlimnn reeeiil
Hrookside Park playilay.

"Look wide - and when you
think you're looking wide •
look wider still!" The joy of
discovery, new things, new
people, new ways to have fun
- all are amply provided by
the annual Brownie Playday
at Brookside Park, This ad-
mirably organized Scout
event features a series of sta-
tions which Troops visit in
turn. Planned and staffed
chiefly by Brownie Con-
sultants Dori Ledesma,
Eileen Gormely and Jackie
Wyatt, Playday was attended

by some 100 Brownies, The
girls had a marvelous time
painting 'pet' rocks, learning
new games and songs - in-
eluding rounds - participating
in song-dramas, and taking a
really close look at 'their'
t rees. Each tree was
discovered to have its own
personality and character -
and inhabitants too (ants and
inchworms). Three tents were
set up as a special treat and
the day topped off with a pic-
nic. Brownies really do have
more fun!

Join the "double ramble"
The Watchung Double

Ramble is the first of two
Union County Hiking Club
events scheduled for this
weekend. The Watchung
Reservation loop picnic area
is the 9:45 a.m. and the 12:30
p.m. meeting site for this
Saturday, June 6 hike. Bill
Myles will lead the morning
four-mile and the afternoon
six-mile ramble.

On Sunday, June 7 cyclists

will meet at 10:00 a.m in
Meyersville Center for the
Twin Parks Bike Trip. The
31-mile hilly ride includes a
visit to jockey Hollow Na-
tional Park. Leader Bob
Denerstein asks that bikers
bring a picnic lunch.

Hiking club information is
available by calling the Union
County Department of Parks
and Recreation, 352-8431.

PWP will meet 6/8
Parents Without Partners

will hold a monthly meeting
on June 8. Chapter #418
Watchung Hills will hold its
monthly meeting at the
Sulpher Springs Inn, Spr-
ingfield Avenue, Berkeley

Heights beginning ai 8:30
p,m, Dancing will follow un-
til 12:15 a.m.

Orientation for
those wishing to join this In-
ternational group may sign
up at 8:00 p.m.

Continued from page 1

not spelled out.
Lori DiNizo, vice president

of the senior class, drew
rounds of applause as she
spoke in behalf of her
classmates, telling Board
members that the graduates
want the advanced gradua-
tion date. Other seniors
pointed out that, since the
changed date was announc-
ed, some of them have
already planned to begin
summer jobs earlier and
would risk the possibility of
losing those jobs.

Some class members
pointed out that changes in
plans had, indeed, been
necessary once the gradua-
tion date was moved, but
noted that they had already
arranged those changes and
did not wish to change back.

Parents felt differently.
Dr. Robert Blitzer noted that
he was to deliver a paper at a
professional seminar on June
18, which had not
represented a conflict as
originally scheduled. It is sad
for a, parent to have to miss a
child's graduation, he said,
urging that a permanent
graduation date be establish-
ed. He further noted that the
community is one of traveling
executives, and the last-
minute change without input
was an unthinking move on
the pan of the Board.

Similarly, Mr. Ronald
Katims pointed out business
conflicts. He had telephoned
the school before Easter for a
graduation date, received
none, then called just after
Easter to be told the date was
June 23. He made business
plans around that date, he
said.

"We have no graduations
in this district at sixth grade
level or at junior high level.
This represents the only
graduation our children have.
I'm very bitter and upset. We
shouldn't be treated so incon-
siderately," Katims stated.
He favored moving up the
final date of school to the
19th, but retaining the June
23 graduation date.

Mayor Alice Agran of
Scotch Plains spoke in behalf
of citizens who had contacted
her. "Your reputation and
credibility are based upon a
series of wise decisions," she
told Board members. She
said last-minute changes
dislocate and disconcert
family plans. Parents plan
ahead, due to personal and
professional commitments.
She also noted that scattered

FAIR
Scotch Plains Headquarters

For the Finest Names in
Boys & Girls Clothing

to Size 14
Health-tex • Carters •

Donmoor • Trimfit •
Her Majesty • Oshkosh

• Underoos

427 Park Ave. Scotch Plains
Visa MasterCharge Unique Plus

322-4422

families gather for gradua-
lion dates, so the last-minute
change has affected relatives
who had planned to travel
here for the event.

Mayor Agran cited one in-
stance wherein grandparents
on a limited budget had made
advance airline reservations
to take advantage of reduced
rates. With the late change,
they can no longer afford to
come to attend the gradua-
tion.

Two or three students urg-
ed the Board to consider
them, not the parents, "You
can have a graduation
without parents, but you
can't have a graduation
without graduates," one
said. Another noted that
leaving the June 23 date in-
tact while closing school early
would remove the last-minute
thrill of graduation practice a
day before graduation, and
would raise the possibility
that some students would not
return five days later. Yet
another student acknowledg-
ed that some parents had
been inconvenienced, but in-
dicated that her parents'
focus was her happiness.
They had adapted to
changes, she said, because
they love her,

Kathleen Meyer, a Board
member who had opposed
the change in late May, said
there had been no Board
discussion at the time. She
opposed the change because
of just such family inconve-
niences as those cited at the
hearing, and also because the
change could represent loss
of a management prerogative
in the future, The calendar
was set at 184 days. They
weren't sno%v days in Mrs.
Meyer's estimation. They
were school days.

"As you wrap up your
school careers, you'll face
similar ethical questions in
the future," she said to the
graduates. She said she svas
personally very embarrassed
at the Board action, and that
the Superintendent was
similarly vehemently oppos-
ed, personally and profes-
sionally embarrassed.

Countering Mrs. Meyer,
Board member Lou Jung said
there was also a civics lesson
to be observed by the
graduates in the fact that the
Board chose to provide the
public with an opportunity to
be heard, He urged that the
Board Policy Committee
study the question and
establish a firm policy for the
future.

BEAT THE HEAT
WITH A FAN

WINDOW FANS
OSCILLATING FANS

PORTABLE FANS
"THE WIND MACHINE"

SCOTCH PLAINS
APPLIANCE CENTER

435 Park Av©.5 Scotch Plains
(Across the street from Police Station) ma^m

322-2280
Mon, TUBS, Frl 88- Wea 8.12:30 P.M.; Thurs. 8$; Sit. 9-S:

RINGLE
AGENCY

REALTORS

NEW LISTING

3
m

1

Exquisite ranch in better than new condition.
Economical gas hot water heat, 3 bedrooms and
family room w/fireplace. Deep private rear
grounds. Offered at

S120.000

TRANSFERRED OWNER

Must be sold quickly as owner transferred out of
the country. Spacious home situated on woodsy
and private property close into the town of Fan-
wood. Three bedrooms, 2Vi baths, oversjzed
modern kitchen opening to deck to rear yard. Pric-
ed right and possibility of financing for qualified
buyer.

$106,000

READY FOR YOUR MOVE
3
m
o

k^ on

i

Begin your homeownership right here! Equity in
your pocket not the landlord's! A rare find of a
house with 3 bedrooms and 2 FULL baths, a new
kitchen, formal dining room and living room. Close
to Brookside Park tennis courts in Scotch Plains,

$81,900

GRACIOUS & SPACIOUS

I

Plenty of Pirklng In rear

Four full levels of family living for the buyer who
wants the best of both worlds •• the ambience of
country living and the comforts of the being close
to town. New plush wall to wall carpeting
throughout the sunfilled living room w/bay window
and formal dining room and center hall. Grade
level family room w/fireplace and window wall
opens to the 250' deep property and above ground
pool. Pluses of central air and vacuum systems,
window treatments, abundant storage space, new
appliances in the eat-in kitchen. Close to all
schools and offered at

$149,500

PETERSONRINGLE AGENCY
REALTORS • INSURERS^

350 Park Ave., Scotch Plains
322-5800
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Busy days for Fanwood P,D,
Continued from page 1

eluding approximately S40 in
cash, credit cards, home and
car keys, driver's license and
a muz/le-loading percussion
cap rifle. In the second in-
stance, the haul totalled ap-
proximately $9,197, as
thieves took an automobile,
lots of silver, three television
sets, stereo equipment, an an-
tique mantel clock, a wall
weather station, and even
postage stamps. They repre-
sent "unusual" items, the
Police Chief indicated.
Recently, B&E artists have
primarily taken only cash and
in some instances, silver.

In addition, there was a
daylight burglary of a home
on North Avenue on Friday,
the home completely ransack-
ed with no list to date of miss-
ing items, and two daytime
attempts on Friday, one on
Fatcrson Road and one on
Herbert Avenue.

Parent! said the police have
effected a dramatic change in
patrol techniques, and he has
hopes that the thieves "may
walk into a trap." He would
not disclose the new patrol
patterns, but said thai infor-
mation from Fanwood and
neighboring communities in-
dicates a suspicion that
perhaps a single pair of
thieves are perpetrating the
crimes. They involve stolen
cars in many cases
documented here and in
neighboring municipalities.

Monday was perhaps more
frantic than the weekend.
The police blotter for the
single night listed the follow-
ing:

•A break-and-entry at the
home on North Avenue,
storm and reai window
broken to gain entry, iwo
rooms ransacked, missing
items still undetermined.
Police reporting to the scene
heard burglars scrambling
down railroad embankment
behind home, but were
unable to catch them.
•Bomb scare at Quik Chek
o n North Avenue.
Anonymous report of bomb
placed in store, telephoned to
police deparimeni and also to
store. Store cheeked out by
fire and police, no evidence
of bomb, manager decided to
close early for the night.
('Police suspect diversionary
tactic at the east end of North
Avenue, to cover burglars
perpetrating B&E above, at
other end of North Avenue).
•Windows are open at a place
of business!
•Suspicious vehicle reported
parked on Third Street, In-
vestigation discloses man and
woman, sitting chatting, no
problem.
•Door unlocked at local
business establishment.
•Resident reports someone's
attempting to steal car across
street on LaGrande. False
alarm, folks! In reality, the

i car owner changing a flat.
•Resident reports a suspicious
person parked. Another false
alarm. Actually, a wife
wailing for husband to
emerge (a marital problem,
police report).
•Two different people report
a busy red car racing at two
locations in town. Police try,
but can't find the hustling red

auto.
•Helen Street - report that a
ear was entered over the
weekend, window forced
open, car stereo equipment
taken.
• A lady from LaCiiande
Avenue tells police she put
her purse on the roof of her
car, then drove to West field
with purse aiop. Can police
help find a blown-away
purse'.'
•Resident reports a car park-
ed in a driveway across the
street. Driver isn't owner.
Turns out, driver is friend of
owner,
• Employee of E'town gas
reports car dropped off white
female carrying shopping bag
marked "I Love N.Y." and
she wandered to rear of
houses.
•Two car bumpers snagged
each oiher.
•There's a strange brown car
in LaGrande Playground,
police are told. Car's gone
when police arrive.
•There's a home alarm
system going off on Helen,
caller says. All's quiet at in-
vestigation.
•Somebody fell attempting to
hang calendar in local
business office. Injury.
Rescue Squad lo the rescue,
•Palerson Road resident asks
extra patrol of her house. She
won't be at home, and had
received a strarme telephone
call.

One might gather from the
number of resident alert calls
to the Fanwood Police thai
the residents are tuned in and
stranger-conscious. Not so,

says Lieutenant Robert Car-
boy of the Detective Divi-
sion! Neighborhood Watch
must be strong in the
borough, he feels.

There are not many streets
organized with block captains
and "Neighborhood Watch"
active cilizens^Carboy notes.
With the rash of crimes which
are plaguing area
municipalities, it is im-
perative that local citizens
become more attuned to
strange cars, strange people,
learn to watch each other's
homes and report any and all
suspicious activity.

Naturally, as evidenced in
the list above, some of the
alerts people telephone lo the
police are false alarms.
That's perfectly OK, Carboy
points out. Residents should
not be embarrassed to sum-
mon police on the least suspi-
cion of unusual activity. The
police welcome the calls,
whether they result in ap-
prehensions or not.

Carboy urged Fanwood
citizens to be alert and, in all
instances, to jot down
descriptions of people and
ears and to document car
license plates where possible.
He further said lliai the
police have available portable
alarm systems for use of
families away on vacation.
They record intrusions at
headquarters, triggering
polite property checks.

Police welcome invitations
from neighborhoods for for-
mation of Neighborhood
Watch groups. Carboy may
be reached at 322-5000.

Evergreen hosts musicals
Evergreen School's next

general PTA meeting is
scheduled for Tuesday, June

PICKET-NUMBERS FOR
THI WIIK OF:

MAY 25 thru MAY 30

TUISDAY, MAY 26

P1€K POUR
StlAWflMYOff H I

9 at 7:30 p.m. and will have a
twofold purpose.

New PTA officers for the
1981-82 school year will be
installed. They are Becky
O'Connor , President;
Beverlee Kaminetzky,
Honorary Vice President;
Marianne Lauro, 1st Vice
President; Barbara Roskin,
2nd Vice President; Lorraine
Gallo, Recording Secretary;
Gloria Shields, Correspon-
ding Secretary; and Ruth
Rees, Treasurer.

After the installation
ceremonies and general
meeting are completed, the
audience will be treated to
Evergreen's Annual Spring
Musicale with the chorus and
band performing several
numbers. For some of the
student, this will be their final
performance at Evergreen
before they move on to Park
Middle School in the fall.

SPFEA honors local
retiring educators

At a party in honor of retiring educators, left lo right, Ruth
Horning, Jean Coulter, Raymond Perry, Margaret Wilde and
Marble SViderstrom.

THURSDAY, MAY 28
nCK-» LOTTO NO.: 03-06.10-17-22-35

LOTTO lONM MO.: 40441

EWON
OUR

MENU Our New
Hours:

MON. - FRI.
6 a.m. - 6 p,mTHE WILLOW

COFFEE SHOPPE
7 a.m. -1

Five educators were
honored on the occasion of
their retirement by the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Education
Association at a reception
held at Brunner School on
Tuesday, May 26, 1981. Jean
Coulter, Ruth Horning, Ray-
mond Perry, Mardie
Widerstrom, and Margaret
Wilde were presented gifts
from the Association by new-
ly-installed President William
Tonolone. Guests at the
reception, numbering over
10G, included the teaching
and administrative staffs
from the local schools. Also
in attendance were members
of the central administration
and the Board of Education,

The Brunner School Multi-
purpose Room was
transformed into a colorful
garden setting arranged by
teacher, Harvey Gurley, with
assistance from Principal,
Albert DeSousa. Elaine
Kolker, Marlyn Heinze,
Anita Schill, and Ruth Sessler
were hostesses at the recep-
tion. Food arrangements for
the event were made by Nor-
ma Hope, Secretary of the
Association office. A pic-
torial record of the day was
made by David Evans, newly-
installed 1st Vice President of
the SPFEA.

Informal discussions with
the retirees provided these
fascinating findings: Among
them, they have served 130
years in the field of educa-
tion, with 101 years of that
total devoted to the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood School
system. Ruther Horning
entered the district the year
that Shackamaxon School
opened, and svill leave the
district the year it closes.
After teaching 39 years, Ruth
feels a deep sense of satisfac-
tion and has "faith that the

children of loday will slay on
track and do us proud in the
future." While talking to
each other at the reception,
Margaret Wilde and Mardie
Widerstrom discovered tht
they had some Amazing
Similarities in their
backgrounds.

1. Both lived on the same
street in Westfield, though
not at the same time.

2. Both are mothers of four
children, with married initials
ofM.W.

3. Both were born in New
England, moved to work in
New Jersey, and now have
lake houses back in New
England,

4, Both had The Same
Teacher, a Miss Arlene B.
Walton, (Margaret as a third
grader in Belfast, Maine, and
Mardie as a high school stu-
dent In New Haven, Connec-
ticut). Miss Walton was such
an inspiration that both
credit for their entering the
teaching profession, as well
as their life-long love of
poetry.

Jean Coulter has already
been inundated by groups
who would love her talented
services, She willco'ntinue her
involvement with golf and
aerobic dancing, and be as
busy as she wants to be, Jean
mentioned that she will
remember with pleasure, the
"terrific, cohesive Park
Junior High School Faculty
who were always so helpful to
each other."

Ray Perry expects to rest
and play golf for a while, but
is already exploring part-time
work opportunities for future
involvement, Ray made a
statement that is probably
shared by many as they leave
the field of education: "I'll
miss the kids the most."

Duff joins YMCA staff
The Fanwood-Scotch

Plains YMCA is pleased to
announce that Marianne
Duff will be Team Camp In-
structor for the summer. She
joins the "Y" with outstan-
ding qualifications. She is a
second semester senior at
Insl Strouclsbern Stale Col-
lege, Pa, where she is a
member of East Stroudsburg
State College Women's Gym-
nastic team and has served as

team captain this year. She is
currently a certified PIAA
gymnastic official. Ms. Duff
has worked for us before
under Vicki Hayned and Ted
Brown,

She has coached the
A & B teams at the
Stroudsburg YMCA, along
with teaching skill classes. In
addition she is also well ex-
perienced as a Dance Instruc-
tor.

A b b o t t and C o s t e l l o ' s real names were
W i l l i a m A b b o t and L o u i s C r i s t i l l o .

JREIRORIRL
• FUNERAL HOME

Thomas M. Kaiser, Manager & President
James F. Corvwughton * Difactors * Harold W. Woodward

E. 2nd St., Scotch Plains 322-7870

400 Franklin Place
Plainfield
7564848

156 South Avenue
Fanwood, N.J.

3224350
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WEDDING FLOWERS
ARTISTICALLY DONE

By Barbara Rozengart and Laura
Cozens at ShopRite of Wat-
chung. For Free Estimates Call
322.6410 or 322-9822.

The MEATing Place*
Tho "cho ice" is yours,..ovorylime

ShopRites SUMMERTIME
BUYER'S GUIDE

The Produce Place
Freshness and quality you can taste

CALIFORNIA

JUICY SWEET

U.S.D.A.

A
GRADE

WITH WINGS. GRADE " A 1

CHICKEN BREAST
QUARTERS

CHICKEN LEG
QUARTERS

WHOLE
CHICKEN LEGS

ShopRlte's summertime
Buyer's Guide is 24 pages of
savings lor you. with
freshness you can count on
page alter page.

Look tor our Buyer's Guide •
brimming with fresh ideas •
in the mail or at your door, or

ick one up at your local
hopRite while supplies last.

The APPX Place
Fresh sliced while you wait

WITH RIB CADI

WHOLE CHICKEN
BREAST

STORE SLICED. MAJESTY

IMPORTED HAM
4 s r . . *21 9

Southern Peaches IV
Sweet Corn
Watermelon
Potatoes
Chicory/Escarole
Cucumbers
Sweet Carrots

RID BIPE « FULL
OFJUiCi.WNOLE/CUT

CALIF, US. #1011801
1SIZI NUTRITIOUS S ECOHOHICSL

GOOD SOURCE OF
IRON 1 POTASSIUM Ib

F&KEY. ISSY
OH THE WAISTLINE

S NUTRITIOUS
CALIfOBHIfl

2^89*
6,89*

15*
51199*

39*
89*

3a M

Boneless Breast
Boneless Chuck Roast.,, © M "
Bottom Round Roast m@« 5 1 "
Beef Rump Roast

Oven Stuffer
Eye Round Roast »^
Beef For Stew
Bar-B-Q Chicken

BQNILlIi
CHUCK CUT

FALLS. WHOLE $4 19
READY TO 1ST Ib I

Bag

Plot

The Frozen Food Place
Everything you need - froien tor freshness

General MercKihdisei
one stop shopping, non-stop convenience

iShopRlte COUPON

LIVE
TOWARDS THE PURCHASE OF

>2 OR MORI IN OUR

OFF
WITH THIS

COUPON PLANT DEPT.
Coupon gnnj al any ShopRite market. Limit one per family.

Elfeclive Tnuri, Jun« 4 thru Wed., Jyne 10,1981.

'ShopRite COUPON1

TOWt.r'.DS T H i PURCHASE O<-
ANY AHTIFICAL OR

OFF
WITH THIS

COUPON

LIVE
CENTERPIECE

Coupon good pt any sngpRite market. Limit one per farnily.
Effective Thuri,, June 4 thru Wed., June 10, 1981.

A SPECIAL OFFER FROM ShopRite
SAVE-A-TAPE

7 PIECE COOKWARE SET$
YOURS

FOR ONLY..

19f99
WITHSIifiOO

_ - _ _ _ _ _ . - _ — _ _ _ _ ^ ^ _ WBRTHBF
Slan eolltetini your register igetipts ifiday, Heguiir _ii|ii wiihsul rigislif rictipU. iZ4,Si ™ ^ ^ ^ ( . i s i i f IR f I P ^
I '/,-OT COVERED SAUCEPAN I QT. COVERED DUTCH OVEN 2-01". COVERED SAUCEPAN 9V_-INCH IKILLET

JDUTCH OVIN COVER FITS SRILLETi
This handsome, easy to clean csofeware can bo yaurs—only %\ ShopBlle, It's fine, quality eogfewarg with a
perniancntlv bonded porcelain finish, in either the Poppy or Cniinn Flower designs, Serve i t the table or
direeily from oven or stove, ih in pop them info th i dishwasher. Us a great value 31 3 g r i l l price

American Cheese »**, YH_.8119

Hormel Stick Pepperoni >B
Armour Hard Salami ,CI .»
ShopRite Loaves WHY PAY 84 79

MORI Ib, I

The Grocery Place
Quality, Variety, Value •• ShnpRitcs trademark

Martinson Coffee
Folgers Flaked Coffee
Tetiey Tea Bags
Apple

1LUE/RID M b . S " 4 "
MR UTDMATIC can 1 T«VT

iaii l S 15 9 69
LINCOLN REGULAR

OR NATURALJuice
Mac. & Cheese i i i
ShopRite Ketchup

47v.oz.QQC:

WHY PAY
MORE

Vinfage Seltzer
Coke/Tab/Fresca
Triple Cola
ShopRite Sauerkraut 4 9 9
Pampers Diapers
Scott Towels

Always dated to insure freshness

roll i t
111 SMI.

vDelicious Dell any way you slier: it

59

Grade A Fish Market
Oceans of nutrition and freshness

FRESH CR»DE'«'HEW EHGUHD

FILLET OF FLOUNDER

SEAFOOD SPECIALS —
FRESH BAY
SCALLOPS

GRADE
'A1

S4 89
Ib.

FRESH FLOUNDER
FILLET

SO39
^ Ib.

CODFISH
STEAKS

FBiSH $ - 1 6 9
SHADE'A1 | |b

WHOLE
FLOUNDER 99 (E

ib.
QRADI 'A'FRESH

BLUEF!SH_FiLL|T
ShopRite COUPON

$199
1 Ib,

MOHAWK HAM I
OFF

WITH THIS
COUPON »

TOWARDS THB PUHCHASt
OF M OR MORE IN OUR

FRESH
BAKE SHOPPE

Cottage Cheese
Sour Cream

ShopBlle cup

i pi.
tsnl.

1IBS47B

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ IRISKSTONI

ShopRite COUPON
ONE (1)S" FRESH BAKED

LEMON
MERINGUE

PIE

Bologna
Armour Bacon

12-02. PKG5, POP ICE

OSCAR MAYIRBEIF/
MEAT/THIH

COUPON!

WITH THIS
COUPON

FREEZER Q f o r
POPS

Coupon good al any ShopRili market- ' '-•'< " i t pii family,
Elleclivc Thurs., June 4 thru Viet , 1111,

iShopRite COUPONi

ONE (1)10 PACK

UPTON ICED
WITH THIS

COUPON TEA MIX WITH THIS
COUPON

Coupon good al any ShopBiie market. Limit one per family.
Eliectiv- Thyrs., June 4 thru Wed., June 10, 1811.

Coupon good at any ShopRite market Limit one per family,
[Heclive Thurs., June 4 thru Wed,, June 10, 1181,

Coupon good al any ShopRite market, Limit one per family.
Etiective Thuri, June 4 thru Wed., June ID, 1981.

VALUABLE COUPON Jinil
. ECH13I

: »*io I
TOWARDS THI PURCHASE OF I-Li. -

,H-OZ,C*NOFANYVARIITV ,

REALBVION 1
DRINK

WITH THIS lUIIVCC

COUPON l Y l l A b o
EtitttmSun .Ml* J l IIUUSII., Juntl. 1911,

» . _ , , ONE(1i!-LI. 3OZ CAN OF
- ; TUTTOHUSSO

PLUM 5 9
^ T O M A T O E S WITH THIS

COUPON
Coupon good al any ShopBile mgikel Limn on. per lamily,

E K - E I I I : Sun . Miy 31 Ihnj Sal,. Junt I . 1911

SAVE jD'

SALAD
DRESSING
n good at i n j ShepHitt mirkf i Limit flnf per family

Sun , Miy 31 thiu i l l . June 6,1981

VALUABLE COUPON I I
. : • ECA13-

. • • • - . • " ' S A B 0
 ;

fOWAROSTMiPUftCMASIOFONI '
• III1-LB. t-OZ, CANSNV VARIETV.

WYLER'S
WITH THIS DRIIW
COUPOH MIXES

Ceupen gostf i t any ShspRII! mitktt. limit one pti Ijmily
i,,Hlv 31 thrBSM,, JsineG, 1911,

sftVEso' inmrnm

We're Not Just A Supermarket... We're ShopRite
In order to assure a sufficient supply of sales items lor all our customers, we mutt reserve the right to limit the purchase la units of 4 of any sales items, encept where otherwise noted. Not responsible lor typographical eirors
Prices ellectlve Sun., May 31 thru Sat., June i , 19B1, Non» sold to other retailers or whoiesalers. Artwork does not n«cessarily represent item on sale. It is lor display purposes only. Copyright WAKEFERN FOOD CORPOBATION 1981.

LUESTAR SHOPPING
RT. 22, WATCHUNG,

CENTER
N.J.
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CCIAL TIMES
Marion Celestina Felter
to wed William Malone III

Sally Ann McCurdy becomes
bride of Brian A, Sutton

CHIT CHAT

MRS, BRIAN SUTTON

Sally Ann McCurdy,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
John A. McCurdy of 227
Harding Road, Scotch Plains
became the bride of Brian
Andrew Sutton of Fort
Myers, Florida on May 9,
1981, Mr. Button is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. David Sutton
of Fort Myers.

Father John Doherty of-
ficiated at the nuptials at St.
Bartholomesv the Apostle
Church in Scotch Plains. Mr,
McCurdy gave his daughter
in marriage. A reception
followed at Somerville Inn in
Bridgewaler.

Mary McCurdy, sister of
the bride, was maid of honor.
The bridesmaids included

Sandra Horn, Maria Graff,
Marcella Drake, and Mary
Dugan.

Mark Sutton was his
brother's best man. The
ushers were Peter Drake,
Kenneth Goody, the bride's
brother John McCurdy and
the groom's cousin Lawrence
Sutton.

The bride and groom are
graduates of Gettysburg Col-
lege. Mrs. McCurdy is
employed by Moss Brothers
in Fort Myers. Mr. McCurdy
is employed by Taylor, Eden-
field, Gilliam and Wiltshire,
CPAs.

Following a wedding trip
to Si. Thomas, Virgin
Islands, the couple will live in
Fori Myers.

Rachel Lee Chccchiu was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Checchio, Jr. of IS North
Avenue, Fanwood on May 8,
1981 at Muhlenberg
Hospital. She joins a sister,
Rebecca Lee. Grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Delmer G.
Olds of Warren and Mrs, and
Mrs. Benjamin Checchio, Sr,
of Scotch Plains.

• • •
Lynnc M. Ccrmlnaro and

Joanne Williams received
degrees from Rider College.
Miss Cerminaro received a
BA in Journalism, Miss
Williams a BS in Marketing.

• • *
Kli/alu'lh Billion, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert J.
Ballon of 571 Westfield
Road, Scotch Plains, received
a bachelor degree in Spanish
from Grinnell College in
Iowa. She is a graduate of
SPFHS.

• • •
Andrea S, Kimdral,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George Kundrat of 437
Henry St., Scotch Plains,
received a Bachelor of
Science degree in Health
Education from George
Mason University in Fairfax,
Virginia, During her senior
year she received a
cumulative G.P.A. of 4.0.

• • •
Michael V. Colvln, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent L. Col-
vin of 13 Brandywine Court,
Scotch Plains, received a
B.A. with a major in govern-
ment from Lehigh University
on Sunday, May 31.

• • *
Two local students received

degrees at Monmouth Col-
lege's commencement.
William Onkseii of Fanwood
and Kathleen Cunicclla of
Scotch Plains were awarded
BS decrees,

• * •
Sheryl Wcingarlen,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Allen Weinganen of Scotch
Plains, was placed on the
Dean's list with a grade point

i - s * ^ - ^ .

ADDRESS.
CITY

B l l L ME
_ _ _ _ - PAYMENT ENCLOSED

" T L E A S E T N T E R MY SUBSCRIPTION FOR 1 VR. SB 00
(Please ptmt all inlormalion.)

NAME_ —_ — — —
^£L== -

The!

"sfATE___ZIP\
" M A I L THIS COUPON

P.O. Box 368
Scotch Plain?

07(176

average of 3,8, Miss We-
ingarten, a freshman at
George Washington Universi-
ty (Washington, D.C.) is a
political science major with a
focus in international affairs.

• * *

Deborah Bertucio of 1689
Qakwoed Terrace, Scotch
Plains was among University
of Delaware students cited as
top scholars during annual
Honors Day ceremonies,

• • •
Fern A. Labcrgc of Scotch

Plains was named to the
Dean's List for the winter
semester at Jacksonville
University.

• * *
Jim Coleman of Fanwood

received a B.S. degree at
Jacksonville University's spr-
ing commencement. Daniel
Bachi of Scotch Plains also
received a B.S, (magna cum
laude).

• * *
Felicia Yvonne Morton of

1607 Saint Ann Street,
Scotch Plains, graduated
from Rutgers University.
She was the recipient of the
Paul Robeson Award, to the
best student fulfilling the
hope, aspirations and
achievements of Paul
Robeson in scholarship, in
services to his or her com-
munity, in character and in
extra-curricular activities.
Felicia is employed with
Macy's Department store in
New York in training to
become a buyer.

She is the daughter of Mrs.
Janice B, Horton and the late
Dr. William H, Horton.

• • •

Mary Ann Vanderheyden
of Fanwood received the 1981
award from the American
Society of Civil Engineers as
the outstanding Junior in the
Department of Civil
Engineering at the University
of Delaware. She received a
certificate and a financial
award, and her named was
placed on a permanent pla-
que in DuPont Hall at the
University.

• • •
Marie C. Krowicki of

Scotch Plains graduated from
Boston College on May 18. A
Nursing major, she was
recently named to "Who's
Who in American Colleges
and Universities". Ms,
Krowicki, a member of the
Dean's List, served as Vice
President or the School of
Nursing Senate and as
Chairperson of the Faculty
Promotion Committee.

She has been active in the
University Housing Office as
an Area Coordinator and
Resident Assistant and a
member of the Boston Col-
lego Dormitory Council.

Ms. Krowicki is the
daughter of Robert and
Celeste Krowicki, also or
Scotch Plains.

* * * •

( 'uillillUL'd till pillll1 1 1

MARION FELTER
Marion Celestina Felter,

daughter of Mr, and Mrs,
Fredrick D. Felter of 2427
Mountain Avenue, Scotch
Plains will become the bride
of William John Malone III
in the summer of 1982. Mr
Malone is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Malone, Jr. of 8 Kevin
Road, Scotch Plains.

Miss Felter is a graduate of
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School and Union County
Technical Institute, Her
fiance is a graduate of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School
and a senior at Kean College,
He serves as a firemen with
the southside Fire Company
in Scotch Plains.

Susan Anne Butler and
Ronald Ferreira are wed

MR. AND MRS. RONALD 1 I.RRI.IRA

Susan Anne Butler and
Ronald Joseph Ferreira of
Fanwood were married at St.
Bartholomew's R.C. Church
in Scotch Plains on March
29, The ceremony was per-
formed by Rev. John Doher-
ty at 3:30 p.m., followed by a
reception ai the Martinsville
Inn.

The bride's parents are Mr,
and Mrs. Robert F, Butler of

FORMALS By Luigi
•Proms
•Weddings
•Formal
Affairs

431 Park Ave., Scotch Plains, N.J.

Tailoring 3 2 2 - 8 7 8 7 Cleaning
OPIN THURSDAY TILL 9:QO P.M. ^»fe

TUXEDOS
$3500

(In stock only)

Fanwood, Mr. Ferreira is the
son of Mr, and Mrs, Anthony
Ferreira of Springfield.

Miss Fran Butler, the
bride's sister, was Maid of
Honor. Bridesmaids included
Miss Barbara Ferreira, the
groom's sister, Miss Lia
Romano, cousin of the bride,
and Miss Tammy Magnus,
and Miss Lisa Whittington.

The best man was Anthony
Pelletier. Ushers included
Michael Anderson, Carmine
Bove, La Mottga, and Steve
Murano.

The bride is a graduate of
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
school. The groom is a
graduate of Union Catholic
High school and the Universi-
ty of Dayton. He is owner of
"The Lantern" restaurant in
Fanwood.

After a June wedding trip
to Portugal, the couple will
reside in Fanwood
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MRS. THOMAS
All Saints Episcopal

Church in Scotch Plains was
the setting for the March 21
nuptials of Susan Barbara
Brenner of Scotch Plains and
Thomas Victor D'Alessandro
of Bound Brook, Rev. John
R, Nielson officiated at the
marriage, and a reception
followed at Italian American
Hall in Scotch Plains.

The bride is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs, Norman
Brenner of 1935 Church
Street, Scotch Plains. Mr,
D'Alessandro's parents are
Mr, and Mrs. Michele
D'Alessandro of 43 W, Se-
cond Street, Bound Brook,
Mr. Brenner gave his
daughter in marriage.

Lynn A. Santoriello was

D'ALESSANDRO
maid of honor, and the
bride's sister, Christine M,
Brenner, was a bridesmaid,
Michele A. D'Alessandro was
his brother's best man. The
ringbearer was Michele
D'Alessandro, godson and
nephew of the groom,

the bride, a Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High graduate, is
employed by Sav-On Drugs.
Her husband graduated from
Bound Brook High, served
two years with the U.S.
Marines, and joined the
Bound Brook Police Depart-
ment in 1974. He is now a
detective-sergeant.

After.a wedding trip to
Orlando, Florida, Mr, and
Mrs. D'Allessandro are living
in Bound Brook,

Cynthia D. Zampella is the
bride of James E. Rau

Cynthia D. Zampella,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs,
Michael Zampella of Scotch
Plains, became the bride of
James E. Rau of Scotch
Plains recently. Mr. ^au is
the son of Mr. and Mrs.
George Rau of Scotch Plains.

St. Batholomew the Apos-
tie Church in Scotch Plains
was the setting for the nup-
tials, with Father John
Doherty officiating. Mr,
Zampella gave his daughter
in marriage. A wedding
reception followed at
Snuffy's,

The bride was attended by
her sister, Linda M.
Zampella, as maid of honor,
and by bridesmaids Tracy
Sullivan, niece of the groom;
Diane DeAngelo, and Mary
Pansier, cousins of the bride;
and Maria ZIolkowski,

Dr. Thomas Rau served as
best man for his brother.
Ushers included Michael
Zampella, Jr., brother of the
bride, Greg Papp, William
Webster and Thomas frump-
pa.

Mrs, Rau is n graduate oT
Union Catholic High School .

JAMES E. RAU

in Scotch Plains. Her hus-
band also graduated from
Union Catholic and from
Union College in Cranford.
The bride is employed by
Burroughs Corporation in
Flemington. The groom is
employed by Wackenhut
Corporation in Bridgewater.

The couple took a wedding
trip to Orlando, Florida,

Robin Ramm, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, Edward W,
Ramm of Scotch Plains, N.J,
was married to Mr, Michael
J. Zanoni, son of Mrs,
Virginia Zanoni of Braintree,
Massachusetts at a ceremony
conducted by Rabbis Simon
Potok, Clifford Miller and
Cantor MiltOn Kurz at the
Short Hills on May 24, 1981,

The newlyweds are honey-
mooning in Greece and will

be living In Randolph,
Massachusetts. Both work
for Stone & Webster
Engineering In Boston.

The bride is a graduate of
the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School and Boston
University, The groom
graduated from Braintree
High School, Boston Univer-
sity and received his Masters
in Engineering at Cornell
University,

Gym Jams holds carnival
The , Fanwood-Scotch

Plains YMCA held a carnival
for the Gym Jam children,
their parents and friends on
Thursday, May 28. Fun and
games were the passwords for
this gala even as children
directed their parents from
one event to the other.

A roadway set up on the
pool patio provided the
course for big wheel races,
phony rides In the Y corral,
fishing games, pistol pain-
ting," baskeball shoots and a
Gym Jam Fun House were
enjoyed by all the children.
Mothers bought desserts

from the bake table and attic
treasures from the white
elephant sale, Childrens
thumb prints were made into
animals and tots - faces
painted changing the children
into Gym Jam clowns.

The event was one of the
final affairs of the Gym Jam
year with the closing
ceremonies to take place June
11 and 12. Anyone interested
in enrolling their children in
the Gym Jam program for
the 1981-82 season is
welcome to come in to visit
during the first week of June.

Local thrift shop has
plenty of Summer fashion

Warm weather is finally
here and we can start think-
ing of picnics, pools, vaca-
tions, hiking, camping and all
other summer activities that
are just around the corner.

For all those special clothing
items needed for each activi-
ty, come over to the Thrift
Shop which is located at 1742
E. Second Street, Scotch
Plains. It is packed with
men's, women's, and
children's swimming suits,
shorts, tank tops, summer
suits, shorts, tank tops, sum-
mer suits and. dresses, rugged

camping clothes, sneakers
and sandals. If you don't see
what you are interested in,
ask for it. Our volunteer staff
at the Shop will gladly try to
find you that special Item.
Also, look for special sales
that begin on Thursdays.

The Thrift Shop will re-
main open on its regularly
scheduled hours until Satur-
day, June 20, then it will
close Its doors for cleaning
and restocking until Tuesday,
July 7. The summer schedule
will be, doors open on
Tuesdays and Thursdays
from 10:00 am to 1:00 pm.

Local watercolorist in show
Scotch Plains water col-

orist Betty Stroppel will be a
featured artist when Double-
day Gallery in Upper Mont-
clair presents an invitational
exhibit of paintings,
sculpture and printmaking by
members of the Artists Equi-
ty Association of New Jersey.
The public is Invited to meet
the artists at an opening
reception, Friday, June 5
from 5 to 9 p,m, in the gallery
space at 539 'Valley Road,
Upper Montclair,

Her work includes
representational; traditions
transparent watercolor;
primarily landscape and still
life,

Ms, Stroppel, is a full-time
professional artist who
received her UFA from
Miami University in Oxford,
Ohio. She has received over
100 awards for her water-
colors since 1972 as well as a
Fellowship from the N.J.

Council on the Arts for 1978.
She has been invited to ex-
hibit in the National Arts
Club, the Trenton Museum,
the Newark Museum, Squibb
Gallery In Princeton, AT&T
in Basking Ridge, Celebrity
House at the Garden State
Arts Center, Nabisco, and in
many galleries.

Mrs. Stoppel has also ex-
hibited in the American
Watercolor Society Annual in
Springfield, Mass., Drew
University, Paper Mill
Playhouse, Summit Art
Center, Hudson Valley an-
nual, The Salmagundi Club,
N.Y.C., and many other
juried exhlbitons and one-
artist shows.

She conducts watercolor
classes In her studio, at Union
College in Cranford, and for
the Westfield Adult School.

Lynne JVIarie Cerminaro to
be bride of William Root

LYNNE MARIE CERMINARO
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cer-

minaro of Scotch Plains and
Belmar, N.J. announce the
engagement of their daughter
Lynne Marie to William Root
III son of Mr, and Mrs.
William Root Jr. of Fan-
wood, N.J,

Miss Cerminaro graduated
from Union Catholic High
School and recently received
her B.A. in Journalism from
Rider College, Lawrenceville,

N.J, Her fiance graduated
from Holy Trinity High
School, Westfield, N.J. and
St. John's University in
Staten Island, N.Y, where he
received an A.A. in Manage-
ment and a B.S. in Transpor-
tation. He is the Assistant
Traffic Manager at Mattel
Toys,- Piscataway, N.J,

The couple will be married
in October.

Adult tennis to begin
The Recreation Commis-

sion announces that adult in-
.termediate tennis lessons will
start on Wednesday, June
17th, at Kramer Manor Park,
between 6 and 7 p.m. The
lessons will be conducted on
Wednesday and Friday even-
ings for three weeks,

Barbara Keoghan, having

just completed a very suc-
cessful period of instruction
for beginners, will again be
the instructor.

Registration will be on a
first-come, first served basis,
and anyone interested should
drop in at the Recreation Of-
fice to enroll and pay the very
nominal fee.

0

.0

A WEDDING BEWG PLANNED
D^ THE NEAR FUTURE??

We Have All Your Needs

2NVITA77ON$»PERSQNALIZED
NAPKINS»MATCHES

PLUS ALL BRIDAL
ACCESSORIES

Foster Publications
322-5266

1600 E, Second Street, Scotch Plains
w o

Perfect

PASSPORT
PHOTOS

WHILE YOU WAIT!
No Appointment

Necessary

PARK PHOTO
4O5 Park Av©,, Scotch Plains

Hours: Men, thru Sat. 9-6 Tliurs. 'tli 8 p.m. 3 2 2 a 4 4 9 3 [

LET WORD PROCESSIIMG SKILLS
BE YOUR KEY TO SUCCESS IN

THE OFFICE OF THE 8 0 s

Businesses are searching for trained Word Processing personnel.
Park Avenue Academy can prepare you for a future in today's
business world.

Re-direction of present office skills
Job market re-entry training '
Eight week courses

Call (201) 322-4985
for carter

information

OPEN HOUSE
Friday, April 10th

4:00 p.m. • 9:00 p.m.

Morning, afternoon and
evening sessions

Park Avenue
Academy

310 Park Avenue
. Scotch Plains, N.J,
Li 07Q7B
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Linda Ruth Donoch is the
bride of Paul F. Kasuiis

MR. AND MRS. PAUL KASUIIS

Linda Ruth Donoch,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William Donoch of 2071
Elizabeth Avenue, Scotch
Plains, became the bride of
Paul F. Kasuiis of Scotch
Plains on May 21. He is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. George
Kasuiis of 11 Copperfield
Road, Scotch Plains.

Pastor Rehwinkel and
Father John Doherty of-
ficiated at the 4:00 p.m. nup-
tials, held at Redeemer
Lutheran Church, The
bride's parents gave her in
marriage. A reception follow-
ed at Snuffy's.

Debbie Wilde served as
maid of honor. Anthony

Grasso was best man.
Mrs. Kasuiis graduated

from Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School and from
Everett's School of Floristry.
Her husband graduated from
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School and Cook College
with a B.S. degree in
Geology.

The couple will live in
Dallas, Texas where Mrs.
Kasuiis will pursue her florist
career and Mr. Kasuiis will
work as a geologist for Sohio
Oil Company. In the fall, he
plans to attend Southern
Methodist University, work-
ing toward a Master's degree
in Geology.

Join "trail treks" and
"pond life" at Trailside

Trailside Nature and
Science Center visitors are in-
vited to join the "Watchung
Clean-up Day" and "Trail
Treks" on Saturday, June 6
to "Pond Life" the Sunday
afternoon lecture on June 7.

The center's parking lot.
Coles Avenue and New Pro-
vidence Road, Mountainside,
is the 9:00 a.m. meeting place
for this year's clean-up day-
Helping to make the Wat-
chung Reservation a cleaner,
safer place for people and
wildlife, volunteers will con-
centrate on several sections of
this 2,000-acre park including
the pine forest and picnic
areas. They must bring lunch
and will receive a free
beverage and a free pass to
selected county recreational
facilities,

"Trail Treks," leisurely in-
terpretative walks through
the reservation, begin at 2:00
p.m. Family members will

learn about Summer animals,
birds, plants, trees and
shrubs. Irma Chaiten is the
guide for this special nature
tour.

A magnified look at the
tiny world living in Union
County's waterways
highlights "Pond Life." A
discussion and film will help
illustrate this simple but com-
plex acquatic life. The Sun-
day program begins at 2:00
p.m.

Trailside's planetarium, a
member of this Union Coun-
ty Department of Parks and
Recreation facility, presents
"Black Holes" on Saturday
and Sunday at 2:00 p.m. and
3:30 p.m. The live show ex-
plains the mysteries concern-
ing this celestial phenomena.

Additional information
concerning Trailside pro-
grams is available by calling
232-5930.

Mrs, Lorber is installed
as Plans Jr. Club pres.

Mrs. Jane Lorber of 99
Paterson Road was installed
on May 20th as President of
the Scotch Plains Junior
Woman's Club at the club's
Thirty-First Annual Installa-
tion Dinner held at L'Af-
faire's in Mountainside.

Mrs. Lorber has been a
member of the club for four
years and has served as First
Vice President, Co-Chairman
for Vial of Life and Junior
representative for the Jaw of
Life Fund. She also served as
Cook-Book Chairman, By
Laws Revision Chairman and
Membership Chairman. Mrs.
Lorber was also Co-
Chairman for Social Services
Department.

The Juniors were honored
to have as their guests for the
evening Mrs. Janic Allan,
Sixth District Advisor, Mrs.
June O'Gorman, Club Ad-
visor to the Junior Club and
Mrs. Mary Ann Cook, our
Distinguished Service Award
Nominee, who was given
special recognition. Mrs,
Cook was presented with a
picture collage of all her YM-
CA work by the members of
the Scotch Plains Junior
Woman's Club. Mrs. O'Gor-
man was also presented a gift
by the club members in ap-
preciation for all her
assistance throughout the
club year.

Membership and Good
Cheer Awards were also
presented to club members by
Mrs. Christine Cafaro.

In remembrance as her
year as President, Mrs.
Kathleen Hursh, outgoing

Junior President, was
presented with a gift from the
membership and a pin to
recognize her two years as
President. Following dinner
Mrs. O'Gorman, Club Ad-
visor, installed the Executive
Officers of 1981-82: First
Vice President, Mrs. Patricia
Kiernan; Second Vice Presi-
dent, Mrs. Bonnie Ford;
Recording Secretary, Mrs,
Patricia Wjlliams; Cor-
responding Secretary, Mrs.
Jacquie Rezza; and
Treasurer, Mrs. Robbie Lin-
dgren.

Also eight new members
were installed into club by
new President Mrs, Jane
Lorber during a candlelight
ceremony.

Committee Chairman for
1981-82 were also announc-
ed: Membership, Mrs.
Kathleen Hursh; Art, Mrs.
Christine Cafaro and Mrs.
Mary Ann Peitz; Home Life,
Mrs. Linda Ross; Social Ser-
vices, Mrs. Donna Borrelli;
Newsletter, Mrs. Frances
Lockard, Mrs. Laurie Elsea,
and Mrs. Sally Hogan;
Hospitality and Good Cheer,
Mrs. Kathleen Lang;
Historian, Mrs. Jean Marie
Stewart; Sub Juniors, Mrs.
Bonnie Ford and Mrs. Bar-
bara Lange; and Public Rela-
tions, Mrs. Elaine Ludwin-
ski.

Dinner arrangements were
made by the Installation
Chairman, Mrs. Mary Ann
Peitz and Mrs. Christine
Cafaro, Mrs. Barbara Lange,
Mrs. Patricia Kiernan, and
Mrs. Donna Borrelli.

Scotch Hills women golfers
hold Chairman's Cup event

The Women's Golf
Organization of Scotch Hills
held the final 18 of the
27-hole Chairman's Cup
Tournament on May 26th to
determine the winners.

The results were as follows:
A - FLIGHT: Carole

Browne - net 110, Runner-Up
- Audrey Said- net 115.

B - FLIGHT: Kathi Blatt -
net 110, Runner-Up • Natalie
Tracey - net 113.

C - FLIGHT: Rose
Crosbee - net 89, Runner-Up
June McCarthy - net 115,

In medal play the same
day, the results were as
follows;

School holds
paper drive

Redeemer Lutheran School
of Westfield, located on the
corner of Clark Street and
Cowperthwiate Place will
hold a paper drive on Satur-
day and Sunday, June 6 and
7.

Please bring your tied or
bagged newspapers to the
truck that is parked in back
of the school. No cardboard
or magazines.

A - FLIGHT: 1st - Jackie
Ostherg - net 35, 2nd Tie -
Claire Brownell, Carole
Browne - net 39.

B - FLIGHT: 1st - Natalie
Tracey - net 34, 2nd - Louise
Hyman - net 36, 3rd - Ronnie
Adams - net 38.

C - FLIGHT: 1st - Rose
Crosbee - net 23, 2nd - June
McCarthy - net 33, 3rd -
Dolores Vaghte - net 43.

LOW CRASS - Carole
Browne - 47.

LOW PUTTS - Dolores
Veghte- 13.

CHlP-INS-OlgaRose#5,
Jean Webber H4,

Soccer Highlights of the Week
Upcoming events for the Scotch Plains-Fanwood Soccer

Association include:
Registration for the 1981-82 fall and spring seasons was

completed this week. If anyone missed the scheduled sessions,
please call Jan Scala, 889-1995 or Ann Rogalin at 322-5019.

The Penalty Kick/Goalie Saves Fund Raiser -- last session to
be held on Sunday, June 7, from 2-4 p.m. at School One.

Intercity Iryouts -- Tryouls for Intercity Division teams are
continuing anil arc open To all players in the association. Can-
didalcs must attend all tryouls or call Vivian Young, 753-7589,
Current intercity roster players will be conlacled for their turn
m the tryouts.
Division III (1968-69 birlhdatcs):

Division II - coed
(1966-67 binhdaies):

Division II - girls team
(1966-67 birthdaics):

Friday, June 5-5 P.M.
Park Junior H.S,

Monday, June 8-5 P.M.
Tuesday, June9-5 P.M.

School One

Wednesday, June 10
Thursday, June 11

5 P.M.
School One

Aduli Division -- The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Soccer Assn.
is now sponsoring an Adult Division for those out of high
school. Dick Konash is the division manager. Four teams have
been formed and, following practice games, the schedule
began Sunday, May 31.

The division will play each Sunday with some evening activi-
ty right through the summer. If appropriate, a division select
team will be formed to play in the competitive Metuchen-
Edison League. Anyone interested in signing up should con-
tact Dick Konash at 654-7517.

Announces winners in YMCA
Memorial Day Run on May 23

Patricia Michaels, N.J,
American Red Cross 1981
poster child, of Westfield
represented the handicapped
child at the Area YMCA
Road Runners Memorial Day
Run on May 23.

Patricia dropped a flag to
start the 10 mile run. She is a
ci rrent participant In the
A. aptlve Cym classes held at
the Fanwood-Scotch Plains
YMCA. Proceeds from the
run will be used fa further

programs for the handicap-
ped at the "Y".

Mary Holoeran of Edison
v' JS the winner of! ie 10 mile
run with Lorraine Gersitz of
Somerset the female winnei
of the run.

Antonio Roq-ie was the
male winner of the 3 mile run
and Connie Powell the
female winner.

Over 150 people took part
r . this 6th annual Memorial
Day Run.

Make cards for Dad I
The Scotch Plains Public

Library honors Father's Day
by having children, 2Vi-4
years old, make a Father's
Day card with the help of
their mothers on Thursday,
June 4,-from 10-10:30 a.m.
In the School Age Crafts pro-
gram children aged 5-11 may
come and make their Father's
Day cards on Tuesday, June
9 from 3:45 - 4:15 p.m.
Registration is required for
both programs, since enroll-
ment Is limited.

This month the walls of the
Library will be adorned by
photographs of scenic New
York, taken by Joerg Kuehni,

who is a student in the City,
In our display case Mr.
Robert Kay has arranged
ship-models he built himself
for us to enjoy.

The Library's June
newsletter "The Thistle-
Whistle" is available at the
Circulation Desk. It contains
among other things an in-
teresting interview done by
our talented Cataloger.
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MetS and Braves are Trades, pennant races
h'9hlight 3ioPitch Leatied in Little

The Mets handed the
Braves their first defeat to tie
for the National League lead
in a key Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Little League game
last week. In Inter-Divisional
action, the National League
dominated the American
League eight victories to two,
The Orioles were the only
successful American League
team, scoring one run vic-
tories over the Dodgers and
Phillies.

Giants 6 - Red Sox 2: The
Giants scored four runs in the
fourth inning to put the game
out of reach. Roland Reeves
had two hits, including his
first home run, for the Sox.

Braves 3 - Yankees 1: Jeff
Hammonds went 3-fo'r-3 to
lead the Braves' attack, and
Mike Parent! pitched a one-
hitter for the winners.

Dodgers 8 - Indians 5:
Richie Dare, Jason McCord
and John Sartor all had two
hits and John Wein won his
first game on the mound for
the Dodgers. John McDevitt
led the Indians with two hits.

Orioles ! - Phillies 0: Ken
Hyde pitched a no-hitter and
struck out 18 besting Tom
Weinert, who allowed but
two infield hits in an outstan-
ding pitchers* duel.

Mets 2 - Yankees 0: Greg
Scott had two hits for the
Mets, as did Marcel Cox for
the Yankes. Chris McAlindin
was the winning pitcher.

Indians 12 - White Sox 1:
The Indians had batting prac-
tice as John McDevitt, Joey
Smith, Jerry Lipschitz and
John Cholankeril all had 2
hits. Jeff Jakubik paced the
Sox with two hits.

Mets 8 - Giants 2: Chris
McAlindin hit a home run
with two on base to pace the
Mets. Neil Armstrong was
the winning pitcher.

Braves 4 - Phillies 0: Mike
Parent! pitched the shut-out
victory, and Skipper Brandli
had two hits for the Phillies.

Yankees 9 - White Sox 2:

highlight Sio-Pitch League
Mike Kuchar pitched a no-
hitter and struck out 10 for
the Yankees. Larry Loquidice
was the batting star for the
winners, going 3 for 3,

Indians 6 - Orioles 4: Jerry
Lipsehitz and Brad Keeley
had key seventh inning
singles to give the Indians an
extra inning victory. Relief
pitcher John McDevitt pick-
ed up the win.

Mets 10 - Braves 4: John
Lusk and Jud Sears each had
two hits to pace the Mets in
this important National
League contest. The Braves
were led by Andy
Sirdashney's home run and
single and Mike Parenti's two
singles.

Orioles 3 - Red Sox 2: An-
dy Mertz went 3-for-3 with a
triple and two RBI's to lead
the Orioles, and Aldo Pigna
was the winning pitcher.

Yankees 1 - Indians 0:
Steve Margiotta pitched two
innings of perfect relief and
Jeff Goldstein had two hits
for the winners as the
Yankees kept their pennant
chances alive in a well-played
extra inning game,

STANDINGS
THROUGH 5/30

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Orioles 7-2
Indians 6-4
Yankees 6-4
Red Sox 1-8
White Sox 1-8

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Braves 8-1
Mets 8-1
Dodgers 5-4
Giants 4-6
Phillies 1-8

LEADING BATTERS
(20 AB through 5/30)

Ralph Russo, Giants .600
Ken Hyde, Orioles .391
Richie Dare, Dodgers .385
Chris McAlindin, Mets .381
Ricky Johnson, Dodgers ,364
Roland Reeves, Red Sox- .348
Tom Weinert^Phillies .346
Robbie Katz, Dodgers .333
Andy Mertz, Orioles .333
Joey Smith, Indians .322

Action in Babe Ruth
In local Babe Ruth action

last week, the Astros defeated
the Twins, as Dave DeHart
threw of two hitter, striking
out 12. Kevin Leur went 4-6,
while Sean Esbrandt went
3-5, Other hitters included
Kevin Home, Dave DeHart,
Mike Kromphold, Frank
Neuberger, Bill Grimmer,
and John Miller. For the
Twins, Sean Nelson and
Mark Margiotta had hits.

Kevin Home pitched a
three-hitter, striking out six
as the Astros defeated the
Tigers. Home also had two
hits. Sean Esbrandt, Dave
DeHart, Kevin Luer and Bill
Grimmer had hits for the
Astros, Scott Hobbs and
Chris Brannon had hits for
the Tigers.

In a close game the Tigers
beat the Angels 3-2. Buck
Gonzalez was the winning
pitcher. Bob Brown went 2-3,
Chris Branon went 2-2, while
Scot Hobbs and Frank
Marsolin also had hits.

The Pirates won over the
Cards 2-1 in eight innings.
Jim Griffin pitched three-hii
ball for seven innings with
Angelo Paremi getting the
win in the eighth. Joe I.ettim
pitched twu-liit ball for seven
innings, sinking out 12 bai-
ters for the Cards.

Dave Smith had two hits
for the Pirates, including the
game winning hit in the
eighth. John Wilson pitched
a 4 hitter for the Cubs,
defeating the Pirates, Brian
Wanat had 3 hits, while John
Demboski, Phil DeBello,
Dave Flack and Larry DiSalvI
each had 2 hits for the Cubs.
For the Pirates, Sean Heron
had 2 hits and Phil luliano
and Dave Smith each had a
triple.

Twins
Angels
Tigers
Pirates
Cubs
Cards
Astros

3-3
1-4
2-5
6-1
5-1
3-3
2-2

It is still early in the Scotch
Plains Independent Slo Pitch
League season, big trades,
surprising pennant races and
many exciting ball games
have already emerged.

In the B Division, Jade Isle
had a .500 week but showed
much improvement in split-
ting their games, Coach Al
Cascais seems to have found
the ingredients again to mix
the team to become a winner,
jade Isle, after beating a fine
Alternator Specialty team,
fought hard but came up
short against the surprise in
the B League, Chem-Clean,
dropping a 6-4 decision.

Chem-Clean, in their first
year in the league, has bom-
barded four opponents on
their way to a division-
leading 4-0 record. The Jade
Isle was not the only unlucky
team this week to face Chem-
Clean. Luigi's, another
freshman team, was riddled
by tremendous hitting as
Chem Clean won 10-1 on
superb defense to go along
with the assault. It will take a
lot to stop this team's rise to
the top. In the only other B
Division game this week,
Barry's Frame Shop, last
year's League Champ, put
their record at 3-1 and a 1st
place in the B East with a
scrappy 11-7 victory over
Plastech. The vets again show
they will be there at the end
while Plastech must re-group
and stand at 1-2.

Two major moves involv-
ing top contenders in the A
Division were made this week
before the June 1 trade
deadline. DiFrancesco
Painters have picked up a
band of players including Joe
and Jim D'Annunzio, Fred
Vitello and Steve Cecura.
This will help their chances
considerably and dividends
started showing this past
week as DZ belted DR 15-13
in a slugfest at jerseyland
Park, This upped DZ's
record at 2-3 and dropped
DR at the same 2-3 level. Rif-
fy's and Sang's met head on

in another nail bitter, Riffy's
surviving a game-ending con-
troversial play to pull our a
9-8 win. Sang's manager
Steve Petrucia has filed a pro-
test with the Commissioners
office and results await deci-
sion is in. Both teams are
strong again. Riffy's has
started fast with a 3-1 record
while always-tough Sang's
stands at an early 1-4.

Post 209 Legion became
the only other team to be
undefeated with a convincing
18-1 pasting of Marra Con-
struction. The game was
never in doubt as 209 banged
out 31 hits and played fine
defense to shock Marra. Pete
Graham hit two round trip-
pers while Ron Lahey hit a
tape-measure three-run shot.
Before the game 109 dealt
away a player and picked up
a powerful Ray Rannucci.
Rannucci got in breifly and
went 1-1.

Both Divisions look tight.
Scotch Plains has the best
league in the area. Games
played Monday thru Wednes-
day at Farley, Brookside and
Jerseyland Parks. Game time
Is 6:30 for single games and
6:15 for twin bills. For any
information on the league
call Lee Fusselman at
322-2034.

Here are the standing in the
Scotch Plains Independant
Softball League before play
June 1;
B Division East
Harrys Frame Shop
Sevells
Scotchwood Diner
Plastech
Snuffys
B Division West
Chem-Clean
Lulgis
Alternator Specialty
Jade Isle
Merrill Lynch
A Division
Post 209
Riffys
DiFrancesco Realty
DiFrancesco-Zampella
Marra Construction
Sangulliano Excavating

3-1
2-1
2-1
1-2
0-3

4-0
2-2
2-2
2-2
0-3

4-0
3-1
2-3
2-3
2-3
1-4

Raider varsity plans camp
The Blue Raider Booster

Club is currently sponsoring
a candy sale to run through
June 14th. The club is at-
tempting to raise money for
the 1981 Blue Raider varsity
football team. The athletes
will go door-to-door selling
Nestles candy in order to
fund a trip to the Poconos in
August. Each athlete must
sell enough candy to pay his
own way to camp.

On August 31st, the Raider
players Intend to travel to
Pine Valley, Pa, for camp.
They will practice three times
a day, and enjoy swimming,
volleyball and other activities
during the limited spare time.
They will spend five days in
team seclusion polishing
skills, and will return home

CHILDREN
DESERVE A BREAK
COMPLETE DINNER
KIPS L O V f

OUR CLOWN
FRI.-SAT. & SUN.
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Intercity soccer team
captures second prize

Memorial Day Weekend
was busy for the teams of the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood Soc-
cer Association with plenty of
soccer tournament action.

The 3rd and 4th graders of
Division V captured an im-
pressive second place in the
Westfield Cup, The squad
reached the semi-finals with a
2-0-1 record in the qualifying
round: 1-1 tie with Bayonne
United, 3-1 win over Ocean
(NJ) 71's, and a 3-0 win over
Hanllton (NJ) Express. In the
semifinal, a last minute goal
by Noel Sirdashney beat
Westfield 1-0. In the final,
the Union Lancers beat the
local side 2-1 in a close match
for the championship.
Overall goal scoring was split
between Jeff Hammonds,
Richard Evans, and Sir-
dashney with three each.

The Division IV team also
captured a tournament se-
cond in the Somerset Hills In-
vitational Touranment. The
local team had a 3-1 record
with a hardfought 3-2 loss to
the champion team from
Somerset Hills. Scotch
Pjains-Fanwood held a 2-0
margin before yielding three
second half goals. Other
games were big wins over
New Providence 10-1,
Berkeley Heights 5-0, and
Clinton 10-0. The defense
was strong throughout the
tournament led by Brendan
Meyer, Rick Johnson, John
Roeser, and goalies Heather
Pauly and Jay McNeece,
Seven different players
scored goals led by Alex
Passucci with eight and Lino
DiCuollo with six.

The Division III squad fac-
ed a tough four game, one-
day schedule in the Somerset
Hills Tournament, The side

was unable to get a win In
matches with Somerset Hills,
two teams, Hillsborough,
and Old Bridge. Back in
Westfield Cup activity, Divi-
sion II was 0-4 but against
superb competition from
Jersey City, Simsbury
(Conn.) and two teams from
Virginia. Outstanding play
was cited for Scott Wustefeld
in goal and Chris Parrelli in
midfield. Division 1 com-
pleted its Westfield Cup
schedule at 0-3-1 against sides
from Rahway, New
Brunswick, Hopewell
(Virginia), and division win-
ner from Pennsylvania.

On Sunday, May 31, in
regular Intercity play, the
Division V side repeated its
tournament win over
Westfield by a score of 1-0,
Jeff Mottola scored the
game's only goal. Defense
was anchored by John larussi
and Chris Kresge, The 5th
and 6th graders of Division
IV lost a close match 4-3 to
East Brunswick Pegasus 70.
Scotch Plains-Fanwood had
fought back to a 3-3 tie from
an early 0-2 deficit before
yielding the winning goal in
the last two minutes. Local
goal scorers were Chris
Tavaglionez and Alex
Passucci.

Division III lost 2-1 a Sum-
mit in a very good game.
Craig Hafer scored the
game's first goal with Sum-
mit coming from behind with
the winner on a direct kick
with three minutes to go.
Division II won by forfeit
over Marlboro, The Division
I team closed out the Intercity
weekend with a 20-0 win over
Pingry. Goal scorers were Joe
Bamriek and David Read.

on September 5th, hopefully
ready to take on the most
powerful and challenging
schedule in the state.

According to their coach,
Joe Ascolese, the trip will on-
ly be possible if the sales are
successful. He urges the
residents to respond when
athletes call upon them offer-
ing the candy for sale.

Ascolese expressed hope
that the camp will remove the
players from the distractions
of girlfriends, shore, and
night life in order to provide
a better prepared team for the
start of the football season.

473 HAHWAY AVI.
WOODBRIDGE. N,J.

636.3747 (take out ordsri)

17BB FRONT STREET
SCOTCH PLAINS, N J .

322-4526 {take out order.)

Now in Scotch Plains
(formerly West Side House)

Home Made Soups and Salads
Daily Specials

Serving Dell Style Sandwiches
Generous Mason Jar Cocktails

At Sensible Prices
Bar Pizza Evening

11 AM to 11 PM Weekdays
12 to 1 AM Fri. & Sat,

*w • • • • • • • • * • • • • * * • * • * * • • • * • • -fr
The New Jersey Public Theatre ^g.*

118 South Ave., Cranford, N.J. 07016 **J| £
New Jersey's Only Regional Semi-professional Theatre ^frW *%

Coming Next... -fa
Whose Life Is It Anyway?^

June 19 th ru July 25 ^
WINNER OF 6 TONY AWARDS!^

"A profound, touching. <&
often very funny play. " ^

RBX Reed, "¥•
New York Duly News .fe

An ovanvhS'Tiung trihuit* is «« . !
~ dene ShnHt #£

A COMEDY ABOUT

Undo Herman in

& The Glass
V Menagerie

•: ""? by "
,' I, Tennessee Williams

l.\ MAY I thru JUNE 1}
*./Friday and Saturday Ivsnlngi

• at 8:30
Sunday ivnnlngi at 7:30

»? ttnU M Titkots on Hriday
and Rstyfri^** ^Vinlrtys

ALL SEATS tS O N ' B U N D A Y I V i S

*

WED. NITE SPECIAL: MAY 13 - JUNE 10: "SORROWS OF STEPHEN"
A Romantic Comedy ADMISSION: 54.00

CALL OUR 24 HOUR TiCKET SERVICE 272-5704

+ * • • • • • • • • • • • • • * • * * * • • * " • * • • *
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FYQ season is underway Loca

Celebrate safe boating week

team finishes
The Fanwood Youth

Organization baseball season
opened on May 5. The teams
are all playing very well. The
season to date includes the
following record:

The Brewers and Athletics
are on top of the league again
this year with a tie for first
place. The Brewers have
strong defense and hitting
power, as do the Athletics,
Ananais Battle, Michael
Park, Jeff Teunisen, Andrew
Hurler and Billy Convery
have all contributed to the
Brewers victories so far.
Jamie Murphy, Peter Atkin-
son, Patrick Ancipink, Rudy
Baker, Greg Phillips, John
Insabella Tee Atkins, Mike
Ford, have all had excep-
tional hitting and home-runs
thus far in the season.

The Cardinals are doing
well also. They have a 2-3
record and are playing good
games. Their hitting power
and defense have come from
Steve Edwards, Robbie
Glegerieh, Kyle Bilcher and

Brad Keeley, Chris Kreege,
Alan Kirshenbaum and Eric
Trepkan.

The Senators and Yankees
are also playing very good
ball. The players on each
team really give their all to
the game at hand. The good
hitting and defensive playing
from Mike Mannix, Tommy
Kistler, Steven Graham, Jen-
nifer Ford, Jennifer Atk-
ingson, Kris Marehalonis,
Mike Brennan, David Moser,
Billy Mariani and Bobby
Brennan have contributed to
their victories. The Yankees
have strong hitlers and defen-
sive players as well. Kevin
Kane, John Heilman, Brett
Esbrandt, Bob Labus, Larry
Noldi, Byron Frey, Mark
Cleere, Paul Anderson, Billy
McBride and Michael Ruck
all have helped make the
Yankees a good team.

Each player in the League
has shown Interest in their
games, good sportsmanship
and above all enjoyment in
playing ball.

well in district meet
A team sponsored by the

Scotch Plains-Fanwood Op-
timist Club and the Scotch
Plains Recreation Commis-
sion were big winners this
past Saturday winning 18 rib-
bons at the District AAU
Track Meet in Livingston.
Led by Evan Arnow, who
took 2-lst and a 2nd and
Amy Stewart's 2-st and a 3rd.

Team members were Mike
Mannix, Evan Arnow, Kena
Ennis & Erica Simmons in the
Bantam Division; Darryl
Ray, J. Brendonmeyer, Amy
Stewart, Jennifer Conley in
the Midget Division; and
Brian Mever, Thomas

Thopkins, Donna Neal,
Shawn Bryrd, Cynthia Blair,
Tammy Cook, Chris Turehek
and Cathy Sibernagel in the
Junior Division.

Five members of the team
will be competing at the state
meet at Lake Hopateong on
June L3. Hvan Arnow, and
Erica Simmons will be com-
peting in the Bantam Division
in the 100 yd. dash and the
long jump; Amy Stewart will
be competing in long jump
and the 880 in the Midget
Division, and Donna Neal
and Shawn Byrd will be
representing the team in the
100 and 440 respectively.

Pirates are in first

Fanwood Lions welcome
President Bill Kirner

welcomed to the general
meeting on May 20th, Vince
Samuelson, a representative
of Dixon Pencils, and the of-
ficers of the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Leo Club: Tracey
Haushalter, President;
Jaimes Brooks, Secretary;
Linda Fell, Treasurer; and
Roger Dumont, Tail Twister.

Representatives of the Leo
Club thanked the Lions for

their support, and discussed
their accomplishments and
fund raisers held over the
past years.

The program for the even-
ing presented by Vince
Samuelson, a presentative for
the Dixon Pencil Company.
He showed a slide presenta-
tion on the making of a pen-
cil. Each member received
samples, and a question and
answer period followed.

In Scotch Plains Recrea-
tion girls' softball, the Pirates
(coached by Barbara Stewart)
have won four in a row,
beating the Giants 16-1 and
the Phillies 9-3 as stand-out
pitcher Amy Stewart hit a tri-
ple to left field to drive in two
runs to begin the drive
auainM the Giants. Christine
Conudale hit a homerun with
two on and Sue Scorpa and
Stewart added two more
doubles. For the losing team
Julie and Danille hit two
doubles for the Giants.
Against the Phillies Kathy
Diskin hit a home run with
two on and Kristy Conudale a
triple along with Ame
Stewart who again pitched a

Through Monday, June 8

per annum on six-month savings certificates
SI 0.000 minimum

Federal regulations require substantial penalties when
certificates are redeemed prior to maturity.

United National Bank
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

fine game. Two home runs by
the Phillies Eileen Reilly and
Wendy Conners did an ex-
cellent job of hitting with 3
for 3 at bat.

Mets, playing at home,
won two in a row moving the
Dodgers 10 to 3 as Leigh
Zareli pitched both games
and did an excellent job.
Alecia Abbott has come thru
with consecutive doubles in
both games with bases load-
ed. Danielle Zohal also had a
double with bases as the Mets
outlasted the Giants in the
last inning getting five runs
and broke the tie of 3-3.
Leigh Zarielli held the Giants
to one hit for the last two inn-
ings.

Co. honors
F. Mitchell

Frank Y. Mitchell of 2363
Bryant Avenue, Scotch
Plains, who is a lineman,
grade 1, in the Metropolitan
Electric Transmission and
Distribution Department of
Public Service Electric and
Gas Company will be
presented a gold service
emblem in honor of the occa-
sion.

In all 45 employees of
Public Service will complete a
quarter-century of service
during June.

HAVEYGUR

PRESCRIPTIONS
FILLED AT

Use Your Master-Charge
233-2200 Free Delivery

1115 SOUTH AVE,, WEST
WESTFIELD

Open DaUy 8:30 • 10,
Sat, 8:30 -9, Sun. 9 - 6

Phi! Costcllo, Commander, (L) Susan Mahdo "Miss Safe
Bualing" and Boh Fox prepare for Safe Boating Week.

Notice to all boats owners!
Join with members of Wat-
chung Power Squadron and
Flotilla 46, United States
Coast Guard Auxiliary dur-
ing activities in support of
"Safe Boating Week" at
Sears, Route 22, Watchung,
NJ . on the evenings of June
9, 10, 11, between 6:30 and
9:00 p.m. Help us meet our
goal to promote safety
awareness in the boating
community and take this op-
portunity to learn if your
boat meets safety standards.

To honor the event, Phil
Costello of Middletown,
Commander of Watchung,

announces that Susan Mahde
of Scotch Plains will repre-
sent Watchung as "Miss Safe
Boating" and assist with
demonstrations each evening.

Take time to trailer your
boat on down to Sears and
receive a free safety inspec-
tion offered by Commander
Samuel Proctor and the
members of the U5CO Aux-
iliary. A deeal goes to all pro-
perly equipped boats.

Plan to visit the display at
Sears during "Safe Boating
Week". Examine and take
along safety literature and
learn about boating courses
given by the Auxiliary.

Wjlloughby wins a fifth
Action in the Fanwood Old

Men's Softball League last
week was highlighted by
Willoughby's fifth straight
win to move into first place
by downing Sun Valley 6-5 on
ihe strong pitching of Fred
W a 1 z. Jim M a h o n e y
delivered the game winning
bases loaded single in the
seventh inning, Rory Ruhl,
Carl Factor and Doug Walsh
were the hitting stars for
Willoughby, Montrose's
third win, a 9-4 victory over
hapless Hunter was achieved
by a two run homer by Bob
Reick and the strong hitting
of John Hulsi/cr and Dave
Neilson. Dan O'Connell's
steady pitching was backed
up by Tine defense. Hunter,
off to their worst start in
years, was led by John l.ees.
Bob Knuis, and Joe Metzger.

Willoughby added to
Hunter's woes by stopping
the Red Men 4-2 on the fine
pitching of Mike Cam field,
Tony Perfilia with three hits,
Doug Walsh and Gene Hob-
ding with two each led
Willoughby to their fourth
win.

Russell and Marian battled
to an 8-8 tic with darkness
Mopping the game. John
Duffy and Rich Todaro pac-
ed the Marian team as ihe
Russell defense left
something to be desired. A
rematch will be scheduled
later in the season.

Poplar won its third game
5-3 over Montrose in a svell
played contest, Al lilom and
Rich Keller hooked up in a
pitcher's dual, with the home
run hitting of Ed Hagerty and
Dan Remler pacing Poplar's
win.

IF DROUGHT CONTINUES YOUR
LAWN NEEDS SPECIAL TREATMENT

TO SAVE IT CALL...

KJSINS
FOB THE t lRHN CftHPET THgATMINT

Wake Up
Your Lawn

And
Garden

SCOTCH PLAINS • MOUNTAINSIDK
• FANWOOD

232-1230 REVEILLE,

Sun Valley evened its
record at 2-2 by defeating
Shady Lane 6-4.

Russell remains in first
place, closely followed by
Willoughby and Poplar,
Shade Lane and Hunter, off
to poor starts, are both 0-4 in
the early going.

Montrose and Marian
played to a 3-3 tie and will
replay it at a future date.
Poplar got some revenge for
last season by beating Russell
for their first loss of the
season, 5-3. Art Lundgren hit
a 3 run homer in the first inn-
ing for Russell but Al Blom
only allowed three hits after
that. Poplar tied the score in
the third inning and won with
two runs in the fifth. Harry
Williams pitched well but the
hitting of Lou Jung, Dan
Rambler and Ed Hagerty was
too much to overcome.

Hunt finally came alive to
svin their first game over
svinless Shady Lane 15-fi.
Fred Chemidlin and Eric
Wicda's combined pitching
efforts along with the strong
hitting, of Joe Mct/gcr, Tom
Brazaitis and Bob Buob led
Hunter to victory, Frank
But/., Bob Warrington and
Dan LcVcechia, Jr. starred
for Shady Lane.

Standings
Won Losl

Willoughby 5-1
Poplar 4-1
Russell 2 - 1
Montrose 3 - 2
Marian 2-2
Sun Valley 2 - 3
Hunter 1-4
Shady Lane 0-5

Bocci's
underway

Sports Commissioner Wal-
ly Blaes announced that the
Spring Boeci League is now
underway at Post 209
American Legion. The
games, played under the
lights on the beautiful new
Bocci court, take place on
Monday nights. There are ten
teams competing from May
till July for the top prize. For
the first time ever there is a
Scotch Plains Series being
planned for late summer bet-
ween Post 209 Champs and
other local club Champions,
Any local clubs wishing to set
up matches with Post 2Q9are
welcome to call Lee
Fusselman at 322-2034,



Japan comes to "Shack" Lawyers set annual
golf-tennis event
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Mrs. Shoko Kanamorl of 32 Riverside Village, Scotch Plains,
visited Mrs. Linden's First Grade a! Shackamaxon School on
Tuesday, She showed the children how to do Origami
(Japanese paper folding) and showed slides of Modern Japan,
Pictured are (I to r) Krislen Kllmas, Robin Ewaska, Mrs,
Kanamorl, Joey Casale and David Franclso,

Temple to mark Shavuot
Temple Israel of Scotch

Plains-Fanwood will observe
the holiday of Shavuot at ser-
vices on Sunday, June 7 at
8:30 p.m., Monday, June 8th
at 9:30 a.m. and 8:30 p.m.,
and on Tuesday, June 9th at

9:30 a.m. Ylskor Memorial
Services will take place TUBS-
day morning. T h e holiday of
Shavuot celebrates the receiv-
ing of the Torah by Moses at
Mount Sinai.

Temple youth name slate
The United Synagogue

Youth Chapter of Temple
Israel of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood held elections for
1981-82 recently. The officers
are: President - David Golds-
tein, Executive Vice-Pres, -
David Burros; Program Vice-
Pres. - Jonathan Freiman;

Religious Vice-Pres. - Dan
Tannenbaum; Social Action
and Fund-Raising Vice-Pres.

- Andrea Reiss; Treasurer •
Mark Boltz; and Secretary -
Helene Grossman. The of-
ficers will be installed on
Wednesday, June 10th.

AREA CHURCH
SERVICES A

Gethsemanc Lutheran
Church, 1240 E. 7th St.,
Plainfield, 755-6788. Wor-
ship, 10:30 a.m. Praise and
Healing Service, first-Sun. of
the month, 7:30 p.m.
Terrill Road Baptist Church
(S.B.C.), 1340 Terrill Road,
Scotch Plains, 322-7151.
Morning Worship, 11:00
a.m.; Evening Worship, 5:30
p.m. Worship Leader Larry
Crutsinger.
Willow Grove Presbyterian
Church, 1961 Raritan Road,
Scotch Plains, 232-5678. Sun-
day Worship, 9:30 and 11:00
a.m. Mid-week Bible Study,
Wed., 8:00 p.m., Thurs.,
10:00 a.m. Pastor; Rev.
Julian Alexander, Jr.

Si. Bnrlhiilnnicw'.s Knrmiu
C'ulhiilk- Church, 2032
West field Avc, Stolen
Plains, 322=5)92; Masses
Saturday, 5:00, 7:00 p.m.,
Sunday. 7:30, 9:00. 10:30 and
imon, Paslcir: Rev, Irancis
A. Rcinbokl.

Imniuciiluli1 Henri of
Mar> Church, 1571 S. Mar-
line Avc, Scotch Plains,
889-2100. Masses Saturday,
5:30, 7:00 p.m.; Sunday,
8:00, 9:00, 10:00, 11:15,
12:15, Pastor: Rev. (".come
V.. Hrync.

Scok-h Plains Church of
Christ, 1800 Raritan Road,
Scotch Plains, 889-1690,
Morning Worship, 11:00
a.m.; [-veiling Service, 7:00
p.m. Minister: George M.

Fisher,
Fanwood Presbyterian

Church, Marline and
LaGrande, Fanwood
889-8891- Sunday Worship,
10:00 a.m.. Learning House
for All Apes. 11:15 a.m.
Pastor: Bernard E, Johnson.

All Saints Episcopal
Church, 559 Park Avc,
Scotch Plains, 322-8047. Sun-
day Holy Eucharist, 8:00
and 10:00a.m. Rector: John
R, Neilson.

Temple Israel of Scotch
Plains and Fanwood, 190
Cliffwood Street, Scotch
Plains. Fri. 8:30 p.m., Sal.,
9:30 a.m Rabbi: Clifford B.
Miller.

KirM linilud Methodic
Church of Scotch Plains,
1171 Terrill Road, Scotch
Plains, 322-9222. Sunday,
10:30 a.m. Rev. Or. Norman
1-. Smith.

Scotch Plains Ikiplisl
Church, 333 Park Avc,
Scotch Plains, 322-5487, Sun-
day Services: Church School,
9:30 a.m.; Morning Service,
1 1:00 a.m. The Rev. Robert
P. Shoesmilh,

St. John Baptist Church,
2387 Morse Avc, Scotch
Plains, 232-6972, Sunday ser-
vice, 11:00 a.m. Pastor:
Kelmo Porter, Jr.

Chit Chat
Cominuecl Irnin pnuc 8

Christine Elyse Mlelach,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John T, Mielach of Heritage
Lane, Scotch Plains,
graduated from Boston Col-
lege, Chestnut Hill,
Massachusetts, on Monday,
May 18, As a part of her col-
lege academics, Christine also
studied at the Saint Louis
University in Madrid, Spain.
She received a Bachelor of
Arts Degree in History and
Spanish y,iih ( uni I nude
Honors,

Ms. Mielach is a 1977
graduate of Mount Saint
Mary's Academy.

* • •
Patrice Ann (De De) Gallo

received a two-year, associate
degree from Keystone Junior
College in Laplume, Pa, She
graduated magna cum laudc
Patrice majored in Secretarial
Science. She is a graduate of
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
and the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Patrick Gallo of 46
LaGrande Avenue, Fan-
wood.

Golf, tennis and Softball
highlight the Union County
Bar Association's annual
outing on June 18 at the
Shackamaxon Golf and
Country Club in Scotch
Plains. The day begins with
breakfast at 8:00 a.m., lunch
from noon to 2:00 p.m.,
cocktails and hors d'oeuvres
at 6:30 p.m. and dinner at
8:00 p.m. Many door prizes,
trophies and awards will be
presented.

Golf will tee off at 10:00
a.m. continuing to 2:30 p.m.
Those persons interested in
golfing should contact Larry
Barisonek at 245-1841. Ten-
nis starts at noon and ends

with championship and con-
solation tournaments. Ladies
should contact Richard Kress
at 486-1713 and men should
contact Bob Berenson at
232-2040 to make ar-
rangements. The first annual
Softball game for men and
women will start at 2:00 p.m.
at Tamasques Park in
Westfield,

All members of the Union
County Bar Association are
Invited to attend all or part of
the day's activities. For fur-
ther information and cost of
each event, call Grace Nail,
Executive Secretary of the
Union County Bar Associa-
tion at 527-4769,

Italians will join forces
to mark Awareness Day

Over 1,500 people are ex-
pected to participate in the
2nd annual Italian-American
Awareness Day, scheduled
this year for June 14, 1981 at
Seton Hall University, South
Orange, N.J.

The theme of the day's
program will be Unity,
Strength, and Action accor-
ding to Chairman, Frank M.
Garruto of Nutley. The pro-
gram will begin with a con-
tinental breakfast at 9 a.m.,
to be followed by a series of
workshops headed by key
speakers. The workshop sub-
jects will include: Anti-
defamation, the role of the
Italian-American woman in
the 80s, Government
participation- Stand up and

be counted, Italian-American
history in N.J., Career plann-
ing or How to reach the Ex-
ecutive Board Room,
Cooley's Anemia- The
Mediterranean killer disease,
and information about
legislation involved with the
Italian earthquake.

The registration fee is $12
which includes breakfast,
lunch, and a wine and cheese
party. All tickets must be
purchased in advance.

Area committee members
include: Fred S. Lombardo,
State Chairman, Carmen
Ponzio, and Robert J. Tarte,
For tickets call Mr. Lombar-
do at 889-9037 or Mr. Ponzio
at 322-7691.

Post 2O9 team starts
The Post 209 American

Legion Baseball Team will
open up it's freshman cam-
paign in the Union County
American Legion Baseball
Team will open it's freshman
campaign in the Union Coun-
ty American Legion Baseball
League this Sunday morning
at 10 a.m. when the squad
hosts Railway at the SPFHS
baseball field.

The team, comprised of
star players from Scotch
Plains, Berkeley Heights and
Union Catholic High will
take the field for the first
time ever in a Scotch Plains

Legion uniform. The league,
with players in the 15-19 yr.
old range, has eleven teams
involved, each playing a
twenty game slate running
from June 7 until late August
with state and national tour-
naments to follow. Scotch
Plains will play home games
at SPFHS and Terrill Jr.
High.

American Legion Baseball
has been the stepping stone
for many Major League
ballplayers including George
Brett, Willie Stargell, Mike
Flanagan and others. It is a
very competitive leaeue.

NOTICE IS III-Rt-.UY GIVEN lhai the
Planning Hoard of the Township of Seoteh
Plains will hold a public hearing, Monday,
June 15, 1981, al 8:1! p.m., Council
Clmmberi, Municipal Building, 430 Park
Avenue, Scotch Plains, New Jersey, to con-
sider Ehe site plan and variance application
of Ralph R. Dhii/o (H & R Landscape), 22!»1
Belvedere Drive-, Scotch Plains, New Jersey,
for property known as Block 194, Lot 50,
2552 Plainfield Avenue, Scotch Plains, pro-
posing the demolition of Misting 2'A story
frame house and constructing an office-
industrial shop and garage, contrary to Sec-
lions 23-3. Md-2 (proposed parking is within
10 ft. of residential /one); 23-3.l4d-5 (lacks
required landscape buffer against residential
?one); 23-3.4A, Par. K, Column 4 (insuffi-
cient lot width).

All interested persons may be present and
be heard.

Maps pertaining to the proposed site plan
are in the office of the Planning Board and
are available for public inspection during
regular office hours.

Anita Tierney, Secretary to
the Planning Board

the Township Clerk, 430 I'ark Avenue,
Scotch Plains, New Jersey.

The Township of Scotch Plains reserves
the unrestricted right in reject any.and all
bids and to accept any bid which is deemed
most favorable to the Township. The said
Township also reserves the right to reject
any bid, if in its opinion, the bidder is not
financially or technically able to carry out
the contract as intended or for any reason
which, in the Township's judgement, it is
not in the best interest of the Township.

All bids must be accompanied by Cash,
Certified Check or bid bond in the amount
of 10 per cent of the amount bid-

All bidders are required to comply with
the requirements of P,L. 1977, C. 33, and
P.L. 1975 Chapter 127.

Helen Retdy
Township Clerk

THE TIMES: June 4, 1981
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NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Notice is hereby given that the
TOWNSHIP o r , SCOTCH PLAINS will
receive sealed bids for a FIRE ALARM
SYSTEM MAINTENANCE CONTRACT.
Bids to be received by Mail or in person at
the office of the Township C!*-rk. Municipal
Building, 430 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains,
New jersey, at I I a.m. prevailing tune. Dine
June 15, 1981.

The bids shall be enclosed in a sealed
envelope marked on the outside "Proposal
for a Fire Alarm System Maintenance Con-
tract",

Bids will be opened at the abos e indicated
tune and date and recorded, with deiermina*
tiiin and awarding of contract at ihe discre-
tion of the Township no later than sisty (60)
days after bid opening

Bid forms. Specifications and general
conditions mil be available al the office of

PUBLIC NOTICE

The undersigned have applied for a hear-
ing regarding rear yard depth on Lot 2 in
Block 98, being 21 King Street, Fanwood,
New jersey, in order to maintain the present
location of [heir swimming pool filter which
could be contrary lo the provisions of tub-
paragraph 93-9B(2Ki) of the Code of Ihe
Borough of Fanwood, County of Union,
State of New Jersey,

Notice is hereby given that the ZONING
BOARD OF A D J U S T M E N T of the
BOROUGH OF FANWOOD will hold a
public hearing at 8 pm on June 18, 1981 in
the lower level meeting room at the Borough
Hall, 75 Marline Avenue North, Fanwood,
New Jersey on ihis application.

Documents pertaining to this application
are available for public inspection in the ad-
ministration office at the Borough Hall dur-
ing normal business hours,

OSCAR & EDITH SIECEL
21 King Street

Fanwood, New Jersey 07023

une7 , 1971

1.-2.V1

The f i rs t licensed woman pilot was Baroness
Raymonde de la Roche, who learned to fly In 1909,

TfflS IS THE SEASON FOR
BLACK
CARPENTER ANTS
In addition to being
unsightly and unsanitary,
Black Ants excavate
extensive galleries in wood
to serve as nesting places
and may cause extensive
damage to your home.

BLISS
lor o Preventive Maintenance program

756-6666

A BLISS EXTERMINATOR COMPANY
One of the Oldest & Largest
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HOARD HI A»IIISI*MhNr

riicrc will he a regulai meelinti nl" Ihe

linard nf Adjustment nf Ihe "linwiship til

Senldi 1'l.iins. N.J.. ,11 7:)() p.m., June IS,

I W I . in i-iinsidci ihe Inlliimiiji appeals:

The appeal nl VUKCIII Khanm, D i l l

Cinhnij Rnuil, Stuuh Plains in rclain an

cumin), slit-tl on l.m JJ, Hlcu:k 116 I , H i l l

Cnsliing Rnad, R.I ;nne, ennlrars IU MR- re=

quimiieiils of Scum!! 2).J,4,i, Par. A, Col,

s nf the zoning iitilinanec.

The appeal nT Riehnrd Kickcnucilf. 21.'J

W M llriiad Sireei, Suiu-h Plain*, in creel a

'lie famil) liiinie. mi Lin IS, Hlnek 25.'.

12V WKSI Ilrnail Slreel. R-2 /line, ennlrarv

le ruiitiiri'iiiL-nik nl Seciuin 21.4.2a ami

.'-. ' 4a, Par. (', f i l l J nl ihe /uning nr.

nanee.

I lit- appeal nl Imie ami Rnssi-I Landet,

IM7 ch.'nel Rnad, Xenleh Pkiins, in creel a

rear addmnn mi I HI 5, Illnet, 312 It, IK27

I hapel Rn.ul. R-2 /one, eunli.ir> in ihe le-

quircmenl'* ut Heelnin 23-^.4A. Par, C", ( n l .

Itl nl ihe /Lining nrdiiumee.

1 he appeal nl" I'eier Citnrdann, 3IX) Nurih

Ralidulphulle Rn.nl, I'lsealawas, N I,. In

ereti a mnl sign nn 1 nl S, Hlnek '), 11(1

SVillim Avenue, Kemeh Plains II..^ /oiu-.

THINK
OF

PETERSON RINGLE AGENCY REALTORS
WHEN YOU THINK REAL ESTATE OR INSURANCE

~~~ '••llllif • - • - — -
PETERSON

RINGLE

ennlrars in tin- requirements ur Seeiinn

23-.'.411, C'nlumii II), Paragraph II ill the

/nillllj! nuliii.HRr.

The appeal nl S'lrejma and Rieliati!

Paiahnsehi, |7u cllenmle Avenue, Senieh

Plains, In ennstruel a lear addninn tin I.ul 2,

Hlnik I4«, 170 (ik-nsitle Asenue, R-2 /one.

ennliary In Ihe reqiihemenl* nl Seelinn

2.1-n I nl } nl' Ihe /lining nrihnailL-e,

Ihe appeal nl Charles I I . IJeigen, 1224

Siimnheld Lane, htnldi Plains, N.j. ut le-

lam ihe me nl a Irailer as a lempnrari

residence on L-nl 4 C, Hlnek JI2, I Ml)

Rantan Rnad, R.| /one. ciinlrjry In Ihe re-

quirement., ul Sminii 21.2..Id nl ihe /nniii)i

nnlinaiiee,

Ihe appeal nt' At .1 Realts Ine. r Rossi

l-uneral Hume) I'lJT Wcstticld Aicniic.

Senieh Plains, Inr consideraiinn of *itc plan

and lananee inr creeling a new adduinn ami

ntudificaiiiin'. In an exiting runeral IiomL-

iiii Lois IS, iv and 20, Hlnek 4J, 19.17

Wciiield Atenue, H-2 /one, eonirary in

Sctlion 3.1.(1,1 ,1 1 of Ihi- /oiling ordinance.

All itilcresied pi'rsmiH may hi- preseni anil

he heard. The files pcnaininx to Ihese ap-

peals are in ihe ofliee nl the Hojul uf Nil-

jUHimenl, 4 (̂1 Park Aiciiuc-, Scinch Plains

and are .nailjble loi public impeLiinn diir-

itij! repular nl I'ne linur-,.

Anna Ticrney, St-crt-lnry In

the linard of Adjustment

T i l t 1IM1-.S: June 4, 1S81
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Hit the deck in shorts and a tee
shirt. Or your bikini if you want.

You're on a leisurely cruise to
remote islands. With names like
Martinique, Grenada, Guade-
loupe, Those are the ones you've
heard of.

A big, beautiful sailing vessel glides from one breathtaking Carib-
bean jewel to another. And you're aboard, having the time of your life
with an intimate group of lively, fun-loving people. Singles and
couples, too. There's good food, "grog," and a few pleasant comforts
. . . but there's little resemblance to a stay at a fancy hotel, and you'll be
happy about that.

Spend six days exploring paradise and getting to know congenial
people. There's no other vacation like it.

Your share from $400, A new cruise is forming now. Write Cap'n
MiJ<e for your free adventure booklet in full color.

For reservations only call toll free 1-800-327-2600.

P.O. Bo* 120, Dcpi. CKX), Miami Beach, Florida 3.1119, Phone .105/373.2090

Name _ _ ^ _ _ _ _ . _ , .. _ _ .

AdJruss _,_, ,.. ._, . . . . .

Ciiy _...„. _ _ _ _ , . .

. „ _ . . Plume
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Park Ascniie. Senieh IMains, Ne« Jciscy. ut

l l :M lau i prevaihny 'nine. Hate lime 15,

1981.
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Inr I umi'.lum' and IMaeemeul nl Aiphali

Iiiiuhinn .Sliirrj Seal I ' l imau."

IliiK will he npencd at ihe ahiivt: indii:aicd

lime and dale and reenrded, ̂ i th diMermiha.

linn and ,i«.irilini' nl' conlr.icl al the discre-

tion nl the Tn»nhip no laier lhaii sixiy (60)

dajs aller hid npeniny.

Hid rornis. Specilicalions und general

eniulilinns will he a\ailalile ai IIIL- uftn,!.1 nl

the lounsliip Clerk, 4JII Park Avenue,

Senieh Plains. Ne« lersey.

The Inwnship of .Sciueh Plains reserves

ihe iniieNirieied rijihi In reject any and all

bids and in aieepi .in> bid which is deemed

mimi Fasnrahle in the Township, Ihe said

Tuwnship alsn re*>i,-rvt*s Ihu riplil Hi rejeei

an^ bid, if in Us npininu, the bidder is mil

hnaneially m {eLlmiealh able In earrs nut

ihe eoiuiaci as iiiK-ndnl nr Tor any reason

uliieli. in the luwnship's judgeiiiciii. it is

mil in ihe hesi imereM nl ihe Tiisunliip

All bids must be neuimpanied bs Cash,

Cerlilieil C heck nr Hid Hnnd in the ainmini

nl In pei eent nf the aniuuni bid.

All bidders are required In tnuiph unh

Ihe miuireinciils nl P I-- I'*7T t'.JJ, and

P.I . 1U7J Chapter I2T

Helen M. Kcidy

Inwnship Clerk

The JESUS 81 Steering Committee for Union County sire
shown planning tor the June 6 eve of Pentecost interfuith
KUfliiPinjis. I.efl lei rlghl are shown Homer Bruwley, Father
Jim Furry, founder and coordinator of the People of Hope,
and Richard Dkon,

Til l : IIMI-.S June 4. I'JKI
II I-S; I9.SS I .2}')

TOWNSHIP OI SCOTCH PI AINS

BOARD Ol ADJUSTMPNI

Then- nill be a meeting of Ihe Sue Plan

Re\ie*i Cninniinee of the Bnard of Adjust

iiieni nf Hie Tounship of Scutch Plains ai

7:30 p.m. on June 17. !9fi!. Room 213, al

Ihe Municipal, 43(1 Park Aii-llm,-, Scoicli

Plain*, Inr ihe purpnse nf resievsiug the emi*

tuplual sue plan submitted hy Joleil Rcalls

Cnrpnralinn, Ifi40 Vjusluill Rnad. Union,

N.I., i i i creel 320 muln-family dwelling

mills nn pan nf 1 nl 9 and I Ol 20, Illnek

311. I .iiiitiL r-. in ill Rnad and Ruerdalc

Un\e, M=2 /nue. ennttars m Seeiinn

23-2.2^ uf the /tilling nrdilianLC and Sewtinn

22-h,2 ul Iht- ^ubdmsinn nrdinaiKf.

'Ml inu-resled persnas nia> allend.

Anila "I lerney, St-i,relar> In Ihe

Hnard ul Adjuslmeui

The common desire to
"Praise the Son in 81!" will
draw Christians of all
denominations to the many
local neighborhood interfaith
celebrations -- JESUS 81 -- 8
PM on Saturday, June 6, the
eve of Pentecost, Our local
JESUS 81 nights will happen
with an estimated
simultaneous 300 in the
metropolitan New York/New
Jersey area. The main talk
will be "Born from Above
(John 3:7)" delivered during
the charismatic evening of
prayer, worship, song,
praise, and witness.

In this area JESUS 81
nights will be held at;
Gethesame Luthern Church,
1240 East 7th Avenue, Plain-
field; St. John the Baptist,
2387 Morse Avenue. Scotch
Plains; First Presbyterian
Church, Broad and North
Avenue, Westfield,

All Christians are invited
to come together in their local
area gathering. Interfaith
relationships are developed
and strengthened in these
celebrations to become per-
manent ones throughout the
year.

Rev, Marcantonlo is ordained

TIIUTIMI-.S. lime 4, I9KI
I 1:1 ,S Kl.lfi I.-WI

Rev. John Marcanionio of
Elizabeth, cousin of Mrs,
Mary Ann Foster, wife of
TIMES publisher Donald
Foster, was ordained for the
Salesians of Don Bosco on
May 23 at Christ the King
Church, Columbus, Ohio.
Bishop Edward J. Herrmann
of Columbus performed the
ceremony.

Father Marcantonio is the
son of Mr. and Mrs, Henry
L. Marcantonio. He attended
St. Mary's High School in
Elizabeth, Don Bosco Col-
lene in Newton, and the Pon-

FANWOOD LIQUORS
61 South Avenue

Fan wood, N.J.
Independently owned and operated

322-5600

WHY SHOP?
It's Plain and Simple

BE A LIKKER
PIKKER*

IK-I'iniliiiii*
MkktT pikki-r - ilik'-k.Ti pik'-k-ii) i i . 1 , ; I IH IUM »lui is I'ruuiil 2. nno
who LIHHISL"> hum ihe hi,'i.i H-kviion ;ii ihe lu'M pi ice .1. mnKitiii :i
i lull I buy ;il " I H ^ Ul I I "

REV. MARCANTONIO

tifical College Josephinum in
Worthington, Ohio, He
taught for three years at St.
Dominic Savio High School
in East Boston.

On June 14 at 2:00 p.m.,
Father Marcantonio will
celebrate a Mass of
Thanksgiving at St. Anthony
of Padua Church, Elizabeth,
Capuchin Father Paul Daleo
will deliver the homily.

Michael P. Trygar
Michael Peter Trygar, 55,

of Scotch Plains died on May
30 at Overlook Hospital in
Summit after a long illness,
He was a Perth Amboy native
and lived in Leonardo before
moving to Scotch Plains four
years ago,

Mr. Trygar was an ex-
porter for Revlon Corpora-
tion in Edison for 23 years.
Before that, he was a chef in
Boston for 18 years and was a
graduate of Culinary In-
stitute of America in New
York.

He served as a paratrooper
in World War II and the
Korean conflict.

Mr, Trygar was a com-
municant of Immaculate
Heart of Mary Church. He is
survived by his wife, Jenclte
Fulchiron Trygar; a sister,
Martha Kingsley of Lake
Park, Florida; and a brother,
Raymond of Anderson,
California.

Superstition has it that if
your ears ring, tingle, burn
or itch, someone is talking
about you.
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THE CYCLE CENTER OF
SCOTCH PLAINS IS PROUD

TO ANNOUNCE IT IS A FULL.

TWO FULLY
TRAINED BICYCLE AND MOPED SERVICE

TECHNICIANS AND WE CAN FIX ANY
W f REPAIR

WHEELCHAIRS BRAND BICYCLE OR MOPED
FREE ESTIMATES!
SCHWINN • ROSS • GENERAL • MOTOBECANE

CAMEL • PUCH • GENERAL • TOMOS
MONGOOSE • PANASONIC • RAMPAR

RALEIGH • PEUGEOT • FUJI
GARELLI • MOTORCROSS

ST. TROPEZ • VISTA • ROYCE
UNION • PLUS ALL "OFF" BRANDS

HIGHWAY DISCOUNT BICYCLES!

3 DAYS ONLY-THURS.-FRI.-SAT
SELECT FROM
OVER 20 USED

BICYCLES IN STOCK
AT SUPER SALE

PRICES!

WITH THE PURCHASE OF $25.00 OR
MORE...OFFER GOOD ON BICYCLE,
MOPED OR BICYCLE PURCHASE OR
REPAIRS OR ANY ACCESSORIES. WITH
THIS COUPON!

CHARGE IT
FREE

PARKING
AT REAR
OF STORE

I.OOO'SOF
ACCESSORIES

IN STOCK
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CROSSROADS, N.J. 's
professional Black Theater
company, has announced a
six-play subscription series
lor the 1981-82 season. The
season presentations include
No Place To Be Somebody!
Norman, Is That YOU?; The
Amen Corner (a jazz and
gospel musical); The Dut-
chman and Home, Subscrip-
tion rates and further info,
are available from 249.5560.

*****
The Hudson Valley Winery

in Highland, N,Y, will host
an authent ic country

Strawberry Festival on each
Sal, and Sun, in June.
Unlimited strawberry short-
cake will be a feature, along
with wine tasting, winery
tours, horse-drawn hayrides
and authent ic coun-
try/western music. All
visitors will be greeted svith a
welcoming glass of Chablis
enhanced with strawberries
and the herb Woodruff", The
festival is from noon to five,
and guests may bring picnics
or purchase snacks at a
special barbecue pit beneath
festive tents. Local farmers

will be on hand with fresh
strasvberries and other
goodies to purchase and br-
ing home. Adult admission is
$6. For directions and infor-
nation, call the Winery at
•M 4-691-7296,

**•**
Suburban Opera Theatre is

.lolding open auditions for
principal and chorus roles in
its 1981-82 productions.
Singers are needed in all sec-
tions. Rehearsals are held
once or twice weekly, in-
eluding Monday nites, from
Sept. thru May. Anyone in-
terested in scheduling an
audi t ion may call
MissDelmanat 763-7969 or
write Suburban Opera, 363
West South Orange Avenue,
South Orange, N,J, 07079,

*****
The Revelers of Rahvvay

have announced open casting
for a production of "Sophie
the Seamstress" on June 8
and 9 at the Revelers Theatre
in Residence at the El

OIL 81.75 PER GALLON
NATURAL GAS UP 34% FROM

LAST YEAR
PREPARE NOW
FOR NEXT
WINTER.

NO. 602 I J0tul
COME AND SEE OUR FULL SELECTION OF:

WOOD & COAL STOVES FIREPLACE, INSERTS

BUY NOW & SAVE
AVOID PRICE INCREASES

AND SHORTAGE IN THE FALL.

HADIANT WOOD HEAT CO,
687 Rt. 27, Iselin, N,J, 08830

2Oi-283-0029

HOUR:MQN. 12-6
CLOSED TUES.

WED., THURS., FRI. 12-9
SAT. iO-5

Bodegon Restaurant, 169 W.
Main, Rahway, The show
opens July 31 and runs every
Tliurs., Fri. and Sat. thru
Sept. 5. Resumes may be sent
to "Reve l e r s " e /o El
Bodegon, 169 W. Main,
Rahway, 07065,

*****

The 1981-82 season has
been selected and season
subscriptions and group rates
are available now at Edison
Valley Playhouse, Edison.
The season includes "Whose
Life is it Anysvay?" as the
September opener, followed
by "Frankenstein," "1 Love
My Wife," "The Ballroom in
St. Patrick's Cathedral," and
'Tribute." For information
on rates, call 755-4654.

The Metropolitan Museum
certainly has something for
every taste these days! On ex-
hibit in various areas of the
Met, at present, are: For
Spirits and Kings: African
Art from the Paul and Ruth
Tishman Collect ion;
Baltimore Album Quilts (an
exhibition of two dozen priz-
ed mid-19th century quilts);
Leonardo da Vinci: Nature
Studies from the Royal
Library at Windson Castle;
The Manchu Dragon:
Costumes of China, the
Ch'ing Dynasty; an exhibit of
writing surfaces (paper
samples, papyrus, parch-
mem, etc.),

**$**
The Ni Stamp and Coin

Dealers Association, Inc. an-
nounces its next Stamp Col-
lectors Cmir.se, at the Holiday
Inn, Route 4 (Eastbound) in
Fort Lee on Sunday, June 14
from 10 to 5. Admission is
free.

*****

The popular children's
story Rumpilstiltskin will be
presented at the Club Bene
Dinner Theatre, located on
Route 35 in Sayreville on
Saturday, June 6 and Sun-
day, June 7. The production
will be presented by the Once
Upon a Time players. Doors
open at 1:00 p.m. Showtime
is at 2:00 p.m. All seats are
S2.50. For further info., call
727-

Club donates to firemen

ANDERSON LAWN MOWERS
of Scotch Plains

with the
SNAPPER

representative
Model 80479
THATCHIRIZIR
ATTACHMENT
Fits most prior y t i r
Snapper Comets.

tut im OKLY $79.95
Shown with optional

6Ou catcher

The optional Thatcherizer quickly attaches to
SNAPPER riding mowers and self-propelled walk

mowers. The spring-loaded tines loosen the
tightly interwoven dead plant material
which prevents your lawn from getting the

air, food and water necessary for healthy
growth. When used with a rear-mounted

grass catcher or Bag-N-Wagon, thatch
is bagged as it is removed and
tedious raking is eliminated. It's

another exclusive from SNAPPER
SNAPPER mowers are worth

more because they do more
and their price is com-

petitive with other
quality mowers

SNAPPER
Mowere Tiller* -Tractors

KPM DliTRIIUTOBS. Kenvil. NJ •
§i4.§400

Model 6047B
THATCHIRIZiR
ATTACHMENT

Fits moil prior year sell-
propelled Snippers

smiiiiii on* $49,95

Snapper products, fully assembled & ready
to use, ara sold only by servicing dealers.

Anderson's Lawn Mowers
1721 E. Second St. Scotch Plains, IM. J.

322-1945

Scolcli Plums Fire Chief Harry Messemer Jr. (center) .shakes
the hunt! of Mrs. IJionisio Calcizu, president of the Scotch
Plains Woman's Club (left) In appreciation of a contribution
from Ihe cluh to "The Fellows of Che Scotch Plains Fire
Department". looking on is Mrs. .Jerome Hein, ways and
means chairman of the woman's organization. The local fire-
fighters was jus! one of a group or organizations within Ihe
community sharing in a total disbursement of $1,450.

Fanwood Prebyterian
celebrates 5O years!

Fanwood Presbyterian
Church, a landmark in this
community, will celebrate the
beginning of its second fifty
years as a Presbyterian con-
gregation on Pentecost Sun-
day, June 7. According to the
pas tor , Rev. Bernard
Johnson, a Jubilee dinner
will be held immediately
following the ten a.m. service
of workshop. Dr. James
Loder, professor of Christian
education and practical
theology at Princeton
Seminary, will be guest
preacher.

Dr. Loder, author of
numerous theological articles
and a significant new book,
"The Transforming Mo-
ment," is well-known as a
speaker and teacher in several
denominations.

Fred Fischer's "Glad
Rags" will provide dinner
music during the program
following vvorshop. No
church school will be held
that day. Members and
friends in the community are
invited to call 889-8891 for
dinner reservations.

Local girls show courage
Memorial Day weekend

1981 will long be remembered
by a icam nl' girls, age 13-1 J,
who represented the Scotch
P hi i n s -1-" u n w o o tl S o c c c r
Assoeiaton in the West field
Cup Soccer tournament.
There are two stories to be
mid of this team, the first be-
ing the statistics and final
results. The team finished
third in a five-team division,
receiving medals and a plaque
for their efforts, which they
aroudly displayed in the
Memorial Day parade on
Mondav.

All in all, this seems like a
respectable but not over-
whelming accomplishment.
That is, until the second story
is told. This team was formed
in March and had never
played a regulation game un-
til the West field tournament.
Despite the odds of playing
teams which have been
together for 1-3 Years, the

uirls showed tremendous
courage, desire, deieimimi-
iion and spirit. Knowing thai
they may never again play
together as a team, they gave
all they had, and then some.

The team played a four,
game schedule in two days
under hot sun against strong
competition. The first two
games were marked by a
high-scoring attack led by

forward Kelli Lies, who
scored seven of the team's
eight goals. Heide Katerba,
whose passes to Lies led to
many breakaways, also
scored in game two.

The last two games were
played with a weakened of-
fense due to an injury to Kelli
Lies. Facing the stiffest com-
petition of the tournament,
the girls never gave up,
sometimes playing hurt, and
somehow always reaching for
and finding some reserve
energy.

If any one player epitomiz-
ed the character of the team,
it was it's captain, Connie
Gentile, who played every
game as the defensive leader
and who literally collapsed
from exhaustion at the final
whistle of the last game. She
was always there helping in-
jured players, including the
opposition, urging her team
on to play harder, and never
giving in to fatigue.

The rest of the team in-
eluded: Madeline lemaiule/.
Court ney Poster, Debbie
Karlew, Chris Keller, I aneire
1 inch, Chris Million, 1 isa
Makin, Beth McClemens,
Karen K ue in, Kelly
McDcvitt, Terry Mel-all, ami
.Sue Ruppert. The coaches
were Tom Kucin. Terry
Davenport, and Warren
McFall.

TIFFANY
OPEN DAILY 8:30 am 'til 10 pm

SATURDAY 8:30 am to 9 pm
SUNDAY OPEN 9 to 6

•RUSSELL STOVE CANDY
•HUDSON VITAMIN PRODUCTS

FREE PICK UP AND DELIVERY
Ample Free Parking

1115 South Ave., Westfield
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ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

HOARD OF EDUCATION
of the

SCOTCH !>l,AiNS.PANWOOD
SCHOOL DISTRICT

UNION COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
scaled bids will be received by Ihe Board or
Edinniiun of Hie Scotch Plaiiu-Fiinwoed
School Diurici, Union County, New Jersey,
for Doto ProcCHing Scrviun 1981.1981.

Sealed bids will be received as follows:
Bids for the above will be rceeived at the

office ol ihe Hoard of Education at 2fiJ0
PlainfielU Avenue, Scotch Plains, New
Jersey 0707fi, nl 2:30 p.m. (Prevailing
Time), on Tuesday, June 16, I«M and Hill
be publicly opened and read immediately
thereafter.

If bid excecdi $10,000.00, bidder must he
preMiialified by the Ne» Jersey Department
of Treasury, Division of Building and Con-
siruclion, prior to date that bids nre recciv.
ed. Any bid submitted under the terms, of
Ne» Jersey Statutes not indudinti a copy of
a valid and active Preiiualif iea-
tion/Classificiition Certificate will be re-
jecled .is being nenresponsUe to bid re-
quirements.

Bids must be made on the proposal forms
in the manner designated, enclosed in a
separate scaled ens elope with name and ad-
dress of bidder and work bid upon noted on
the outside, and must he accompanied by a
Certified Cheek, Cashier's Check or Bid
Bond drawn to the order of the Board of
Education for not less than ten percent
(KWi) of ihe amount of Ihe bid, but in no
case in excess of S20.000.00. and must be
delivered to the Secretary of the Board of
Educaiion, or the Board's designated
representative, at the above place on or
before the hour named- The Board of
Education assumes no responsibility for
bids mailed or misdirected in delivery.

No bid may be withdrawn for a period of
sixty (60) days after the date set for the
opening thereof.

The right is reserved to reject any or all
bids or to waive informality in the Bidding if
it is in the interest of the Board of Education
10 do so.

Bidding shall be in conformanee with the
applicable requirements of N.J.S.A.
!SA:I8A.1 etscq., pertaining to the "Public
School Contracts Law."

All bidders are placed on notice ihat ihes
are required to comply with Ihe re-
quirements of P.L. 1975, Chapter 127.

BY ORDER OF THE
BOARD OF EDUCATION OF THE

SCOTCH PL.AINS.FANWO0D
SCHOOL DISTRICT

UNION COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

Richard J- Marshall. Secretary

Attorney

William P. Elliott
J67 Park Ave.
Scotch Plains, N.J. 07076

THE TIMES; June 4, 1981
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NOTICE TO BIDDERS

L-236

Notice is hereby given that sealed bids will
be received by the Borough of Fanwood al
the Fanwood Municipal Building, 73 N,
Marline Avenue, I'anwood, New Jersey at
2:30 p.m. prevailing lime, on June 23, I9R1
For:

(1) One (1) 1981 4 door sedan for pur-
chase by ihe Borough of Fanwood and for
use by ihe Police Deparlmenl.

(2) One (1) 1982 4 door sedan for lease by
Ihe Borough of Fanwood and for the use of
the Chief of Police for a period of approx-
imately one year commencing on or about
January IS, 1982,

^jpucificatimis, instructions to bidders,
proposals forms or other bidder documents
are on file with the Borough Administrator
in Ihe Municipal Building and may be ex-
amined or obtained Monday through
Fridays between the hours of 9:00 a.m. and
5:00 p.m. Bids may be made in ihe manner
designated therein and required by Ihe
specifications, and must be enclosed in scal-
ed envelopes bearing the name and address
of ihe bidder. Ihe name of Ihe item to bid on
the outside, addressed to Ihe Mayor and
Council of the Borough of Fanwood, New
Jersey. A bid bond or certified check in ihe
amount of 10?) of the bid must accompany
the bid. Bidders are required to comply with
the requiremenis of P.L. 1975, C. 127,

The Borough reserves the right to rejeci
any and all bids or pans of bids, waive any
informalities and award contract which, in
its judgment, may be for the best interests of
the Borough of Fanwood.

BY ORDER OF THE MAYOR AND
COUNCIL OF THE BOROUOH OF FAN-
WOOD.

Llewycllcn Fisher
Borough Clerk

THE TIMES: June 7, 1981
I I 1 S- 1'J.HK I .334

THE TIMES: June 4, 1981
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NOTICE TO CREDITORS

ESTATE OF MARGARET F. ROVES
Deceased

Pursuant 10 ihe order of Walter E. Ulrich,
Surrogate of ihe Counly of Union, made on
Ihe 29th day of May. A.D., 1981, upon the
application of the undersigned, as Executor
of Ihe estate of said deceased, notice is
hereby given to the creditors of said deceas-
ed to exhibit 10 the subscriber under oath or
affirmation their claims and demands
against Ihe estate of said deceased wilhin six
months from the date of said order, or they
will be forever barred from pfoseculin| or
recovering the same against the subscriber.

PUBLIC NOTICE

The undersigned has applied for a hearing
regarding the use of the property known as
Lol 3 in Block 33, being 241 North Avenue,
Fanwood, New Jersey for a Ihrec-family
dwelling comrary to ihe provisions of
Paragraph 93-26B of the Code of the
Borough of Fanwood, County of Union and
Slate of New Jersey,

Notice is hereby given ihai ihe ZONING
BOARD OF. ADJUSTMENT of the
BOROUGH OF FANWOOD wil hold a
public hearing on this application at 8 pm on
June 18, I9SI in ihe lower level meeting
room of The Borough Hall, 75 Martine
Avenue, North, Fanwood, New Jersey.

Documents pertaining to this application
are available for public inspection at ihe
Borough Hall during normal business
hours.

JOSEPH V, AND MURIEL U. BAZ1N
241 North Avenue

Fanwood, New Jersey 07023

LEI, KRAUS AND CRISPIN. ESQS.
328 Park Avenue
Scotch Plains, New jersey 07023

Robert E,

3
4937

Royes, Jr,
Executor II IS

&

1MB

in*

14.IK)

ft

1 -3.1J

322-8038

COMPARE BKFORE YOUJ1UY

HILLSIDE CEMETERY
WOODLAND AVE., PLAINFIELD

756-1729

All Lots Sold In Fully Developed
A reas A nd Include Perpetual Care

Payment Terms Arranged

Office on Ground Open 9 to 4:30 Daily
Saturdays 9 to 12. Telephone 756-1729

f Uniroyal jb
gives

When yon purchase 4 Uniroyal steel-belted radials.
Bay 3 Uniroyal steel-belted radials and get *22.50v

buy 2 and get $15.00 cash back,
Offer good on purchases made between May 18 and June 14, 1981.

size P185/80 R13
plusF.E.T. 1.96

AFTER REBATERated #1
in treadwear!
Versus Goodyear Custom Poly-
steel, Firestone 721 and Michelin
XWW based on a comparison of
projections from manufacturer's
treadwear ratings under the new
Government Uniform Tire Quality
Grading System."
Built tough at a price
that's tough to heat,

$3945
EACH

SIZE
P185/80
P195/75
P205/70'
P205/75
P215/75
P205/75
P215/75
P225/75
P23S/75

R-13
R-14
R-14
R-14
R-14
R-15
R-15
R-15
R-15

EQUIVALENT
TO

CR78-13
ER78-14
DR78-14
FR78-14
GR78-14
FR78-15
GR78-15
HR78-15
LR78-15

REG.
PRICE
51.95
63.95
69,95
69.95
73,95
69.95
73,95
77.95
79.95

AFTER
REBATE

39.45
51.45
57.45
57.45
61.45
57,45
61.45
65.45
67.45

F.E.TAX
1.96
2.33
2,37
2.59
2.66
2,59
2.75
2,95
3.11

ALSO SUPER SAVINGS ON THESE TIRES

UNIROYAL Fastrak
Belted

WHITEWALL
THE DOUBLE FIBERGLASS
BELTED ECONOMY TIRE.

$2^95
Reg, Price

A78x13 Whitewall
Tubeless

Plus $1.71 F.E.T.

SIZE

078-14
E78-14
F78-14
Q78-14
H78-14
G78-15
H78-15
J78-15
L78-15

PRICE
37.85
38.95
40,95
43.95
47.95
44.95
48.95
51.95
54.95

F.E.T.
2.03
2,21
2.37
2.56
2.79
2.62
2.84
3.07
3.13

ALL TIRiS WE SELL — MOUNTED FREE

HEAVY DUTY
MUFFLERS
INSTALLED
$JQ95

Most American Cars

DRUM
BRAKES

Par Axis

$3495
Install lining*, inspect cylin-
der*, are lining*, repack front
wheel bearings M I front job*,
add brake fluid, read test and
adjust brakes,

FRONT
DISC BRAKES

$4295
Replace 4 disc pads, repack
outer front wheel bearing!,
eiamine and adjust rotors
and calipers, add fluid, road
test.

Power Builder

TUNE-UP
American Cars

4 Cylinder- '44"

6 Cylinder- *46*s

8 Cylinder- >48fS

AMNTtONAl PABTS If HEEtXD CARRY A SiJPfimtHTAL CHARGf

TIRES ARE YOUR SILENT SECURITY EVERY DAY YOU DRIVE!

WEST CALDWELL
TIRE & AUTO

Formerly Uniroyal Tire A Auto
810 BLOOMFIELD AVE.
Mall Center — Comer Passaic Ave,
MON. THRU FBI. 8-5:30 • SAT. 8-2

575-1677
AM. EXPRESS-VISA-MASTERCHARGE

SCOTCH PLAINS
TIRE CENTER

EAST-BOUND RT, 22 i SCOTLAND RD.
SCOTCH PLAINS

(Out MJMte rait of K M Star SHoppint Qtnttr)
MON. THRU FR1. 8-6:30 • THURS, 8-8 SAT, 8-•

322-7216
•H ILL CREDIT CARD • MASTER CARD • VISA
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nuiii.ic regarding driveway width cm I 01 1,1 in Mock
75, being I Murse Avenue. ranwinid, Nets

I he uniietMgined IIUH applied for a hearing Jer-.es. in nulei ut widen ihe dmew.iy which

THINK
OF

PETERSON RINQLI AGENCY REALTORS
WHEN YOU THINK REAL ESTATf OR INSURANCE

PETERSON
RIXGLE

LUXURY HOME

Sprawling Mountainside ranch high over the city that will
satisfy the most discerning buyer. There is a sunken liv-
ing room with architectural details out of your favorite
magazine, an open spacious dining room that will accom-
modate your largest dinner party, an extra large eat-in kit-
chen, three master sized bedrooms and a guest room or
maid's room. The charming family room opens out to the
inground swimming pool. To inspect this outstanding
home, please call for an appointment. $215,000,

Callahan ̂ Horowitz inc.
1243 U.S. HIGHWAY 22 (EAST)

MOUNTAINSIDE, N.J.
654.6600

INDEPiNDINTLY OWNED AND OPERATED

would he iniiimry to the pruvitinns of mih-
paragraph 93.16AIJ) of ihe Code of Ilie
liurouiih sir r;iii«ood, Cminiy of Union,
.Stale of New Jersey.

Nonce is hereby given that Ihe ZONING!
HOARD O| ADJUSTMENT ol [he
nORClUGWI OI-" FANWOOD «ill hold a

public hciinny ,11 B pm on June 18, I'Wl in
ihe lower level mcciingi room nt ihu1 Itorouph
Hall, 75 Marline Avenue North. I'mmiHul,
Nev* Jersey on ihk npplieaiion.

Docuiiicni'. perliiining lo Ihh iippliciintin
are asailable for publie in^peeiion in ilie ud-
ininiMniiinii offiee ul ihe Uormigh Hall dur.

Getting settled
made simple.

'Change ol-residencc dilemmas fade after a WELCOME WAGON call.
Community opportunities. Special attractions, Lots of facts
to save you time and money.

Plus a basket of gifts for your family.
I'll be listening for your call.

WANTED! YOUNG FAMILY!

•'-:•'/>

Center hall colonial on a quiet cul-de-sac wants
young active family, Familyroom/fireplace, huge,
modern, eat-in kitchen, formal diningroom four
twin-sized bedrooms, 2Vt baths. Room for
everything and everyone. Fanwood 8122,500.

H. CLAY
FRIEDRICHS, INC,

REALTORS • EST, 1927

OF / H O M E S ^ * 1

322-7700 '233-0085:.
Fanwood Office—South & Marline
Westfield Office—North & Elmer 233.0065
Warren Office—Opp. King George Inn 647-6222

Corporate Relocation Specialists

hip nonnni hihitte<.s

SetBP
Screening

I l l l - IIMLS: June 4, 19KI
I M S 12 M

till.HURT TAUT

I Morse Avenue

I'iinwood. New Jersey 0702)

The regular monthly
, ,,K Hypertension (Blood

Pressure) Testing Clinic,
sponsored by the Fanwood

Fish have been seen at ocean Board.of Health, will be held
depths of almost 7 mires, -o n Thursday June 11th from

2 to 3 p.m. at the Community
Center

FAMILY INVESTORS CORP.

'STOCKS •BONDS •MUTUAL FUNDS

•INSURANCE 'TAX SHELTERS

322-1800

INVESTMENT COUNSELINQ BY APPOINTMENT
FREDJ. CHEMIDLIN

NORTH i MARTINI AVES., FANWOOD

NEAT

'

* * ! . *

Move in this • South Scotch Plains Colonial - fami-
ly room adjacent to kitchen • 4 bedrooms, %V%
baths, large brick patio for outdoor entertainment
w/fenced rear yard. Many other features and cen-
tral air too. Asking $129,500.

451 PARK AVE. SCOTCH PLAINS * '

322-44OO

Real Estate Sold

This delightful colonial home at 34
Shady Lane, Fanwood was recently
sold by Ruth C, Tats of PETERSON-
RINQLI AGENCY, 350 Park Avenue,
Scotch Plains.

This property at 2081 Brookside
Drive, Scotch Plains, has been sold for
Mrs. Edith Laitala by Lois Berger
through Realty World-Joy Brown, Inc.,
Realtor, 112 Elm St., Wtstfleld.

Broker Associate, Donald H, Husch, of Bar-
rett & Grain, Inc. is pleased to announce that
Mr, and Mrs. Stephen M, Rutishauser are
happily at home in their new house at 579
West Court, Scotch Plains. Mr, Husch
negotiated the sale.

The home at 69 Arlene Court, Fan-
wood, has been sold for Mr. and Mrs.
Ezra Dean Pollock by Elvira Ardrey,
Negotiations leading to the transac-
tion were through Realty World-Joy
Brown, Inc. Realtor, 112 Elm St.,
Westfield,

BARRETT & GRAIN, INC, Is pleased to an-
nounce the sale of this charming home at
122 iastman Street, Cranford to Mr. and Mrs,
Paul W, Alderdice, recently of Summit, N.J.
This property was listed by Karen M, Allen
and the sale was negotiated by Lucille K.
Roll-both of BARRETT & CRAIN, INC,

The property at 329 LaGrande Ave,, Fan-
wood, has been sold for Mr. and Mrs, Robert
D. Salzman by Lois Berger of Realty World-
Joy Brown, Inc., Realtor, 112 Elm Street
Westfield.
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classified rate: 25c
deadline Tuesday

322.5266 .

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED FOR SALE

NURSES

RN's & LPN's
Part Time Opportunities

•All Shifts Available
• Competitive salary and benefits package
•Continuing education programs on all shifts
•Individual orientation program

We can offer qualifiod nurses part time opportunities on the shift
of their choice, You can expect our excellent competitive salary
and benefits pacKage and professional growth-orientsd environ-
ment. For further information or interview, contact Mary Knodel at.

Overlook
Hospital

522-4868
1§3 Morris Ave., Summit, N.J, 07901

Iqual Qppt'y Employer M7F

NURSE, RN'S

Four Night
Work Week
Overlook cares

about its
Night Staff

•4 night work week, 5 days pay
•Full time benefits
•More leisure time
•Continuing education available on shift
•One-qn one orientation —._..._... .._

We have a unique 4 night work week which offers you
the opportunity to work four 7Vi hour shifts and get paid
for five. Injoy the prestige of working for one of New
Jersey's leading teaching hospitals. For further informa-
tion, call Mary Knodel at 522.4868,

183 Morris Ave., Summit, N.J. 07901
A E I Opportunity Employer M/F

WAREHOUSE
HELP

Openings available for fast ef-
fieiant workers. Elizabeth bas-
ed firm. Full union benefits.
$142. after 30 days. CALL
HOWARD 311-8700.

FULLTIME.
PART TIME

Days/evening hours, good
star t ing pay, f lex ib le
hours. Apply in person.

ROY ROGERS
Rt. 22, (Center Isle)

Springfield

CLERK TYPIST
Part-time afternoons, respon-
sibilities will include typing,
answering phones, filing and
experience using calculation.
CALL 984-3812.

TOOL & DIE MAKER
TOOL MAKERS

MACHINISTS
Top wages & benefits. Ex-
callent working condi-
tions. Air conditioned
shop. New shop manage-
ment. Call
ACCURATE MACHINE & TOOL CO,

135 W. Clay Avi .
Roselle Park, N.J.

245-5545

BANKING
BOOKKEEPING
DIPT, CLERK

Full time position In suburban
commercial bank. General
responsibilities. Hours 10-7
p.m., Mon. - Fri. Call

THE ESSEX BANK
731 .S000

ASSISTANT TO
BILLING SUPV.

Previous experience required.
Interpret contracts, prepare
commission statements, job
billing, control totals, tax
repor ts , type invoices,
te lephone contac t wi th
agents. Call Barbara Hogan.

964-2600

BILINGUAL
CONSUMER CLERK

SPANISH/
ENGLISH

Growing phar-
maceutical distributor
located in Union, seeks
a self-starter who can
read & write Spanish &
English fluently to red
& then translate letters
from consumers.
Other duties include
maintaining sample
room records &
telephone coverage.
Accurate typing
(60WPM) is required.
Steno is a plus.
We offer a good salary,
company paid benefits.
Send letter or resume
including salary re-
quirements to:

Box 553
Union, N.J, 07083

An Equal Opportunity Employer

PRESSMAN/W

Work For An
International Leader

Join Engelhard Industries and
succearf in a big way! Must
have at least 2 year's ex-
perience with ability to set up
and maintain a Harris Press
1925,1 -color. We can offer you
an • excellent salary, im-
pressive benefits and a oonve-
nient Union location. Please
call Sharon Dunn, 589-8000,
Ext. 342-6.

ENGELHARD
INDUSTRIES
2666 U.S. Routs 22

Union, N.J.
Equal Opportunity Employer M(F

BILLING
CLERK

Invoices, typing, f i l ing, ox-
pui ience prcfc i ru i l . salary
(ipcn. Co bonufi lb, Moiin-
l i i insifJe. Call 654-7600,
Mu., I nvolock.

Clerk with payroll experience.
Good typist. Versatile office
duties. Reply to L. Fisher,
322-8236.
C-SB6 L 6/4

FOR SALE

BRICK & STONi FACING - Mason
Contractor has field stone, cut

; stone, ledge rock - beige, grey &
\ white only. Low, low prices, Guar.
, inst. & terms. •• Brick and stone

face genuine hand laid masonry •
8' x 25' front only, 5179.00; 8' x
120', S879.O0. SPECIAL - Rocktesc
granular stone faced panels B' x
20' front. $89,00. Entire house 8' x
100'. $349.00, All prices include
labor and material. Call Monte
collect day or evening. 947-2B52.
0=565 L " 6/11

Lafayette Corhputor-Matic, Model
LR 1500T, 175-Watt Solid State,
AM/FM stereo receiver in ex-
cellent condi t ion. Originally
8400.00, asking S185.00. Girard
turntable (arm sticks), asking
S3000. Square mirble top table,
old but not an antique, needs
refinishing. asking S30.00. Sturdy
yellow wiok furniture, including 2
nymph chairs with custom-made
seat and back cushions in
yellow/green, and 2 round Side
tables, asking 5125.00. Call
7S3-BB68 after 5:00 pm. If no
answer call, 359-1966.
C565 6/4

AUTOS FOR SAI F

WEEKLY AUTO
SPECIALS

Cond., f/Glass, Rr. Defrost, ,
AM/FM, Vinyl Int., WSW Tires. |
43,871 Miles. FULL PRICE 1
$3695. « . 1

CHiVROL iT MONTI
CARLO LANDAU - Equip, in-
cludes: 2-Dr., B-Cyi,, P/S, P/B,
Auto, Air Cond., T/Glass, Rr.
Defrost, AM/FM/Stereo, Tit.
Whl., Cruise Control, Buckets,
Vinyl Int., WSW Tires. 26,411
Miles. FULL PRICE $6295.

1878 BUICK ILICTRA • Equip,
Includes: 4-Dr., B-Cyl., P/S, P/B,
Auto., Air Cond., T/Glass, Rr.
Defrost, AM/FM/Stereo, Tit.
Whl., Cruise Control, Vinyl Roof,
Vinyl Int., WSW Tires. 35,321
Miles. FULL PRICI $5195.

1978 FORD THUNDiRiTRD
-Equip, includes: 2-Dr., B-Cyl,,
P/S, P/B, 8-Cyl., Auto., Air Cond,,
T/Glass, Rr. Defrost;
AM/FM/Stereo, Vinyl Int., WSW
Tires. 23,711 Miles. FULL PRICE
$4995.

11§7i DODGi CHARGER • Equip.
I includes; 2-Dr., B-Cyl;, P/S, P/B,
I Auto., Air Cond., T/Glass, Rr.
I Defrost, AM/FM, Vinyl Roof
Vinyl Int., WSW Tires, 55,148
Miles. FULL PRICE $995.

19"7~7 CHIVROLET NOVA
•Equip, includes; 4-Dr., B-Cyl.,
P/S, P/B, Auto., Air Cond.,
T/Glass, AM, WSW Tires. 79,181

.Miles. FULL PRICE $1495.

J 1t76 iUICK PARK AVlTniciuTp,
I includes: 4-Dr,, B-Cyl., P/S, P/B,
I Auto., Air Cond., Rr. Defrost,
• AM/FM, Tit, Whl., Cruise Con-
I trol, Vinyl Roof, Vinyl Int., WSW
• Tires. 57,424 Miles. FULL PRICE
1 $1595.

PRICES EXCLUDE
TAX AND LICENSE FEES

BUICK.

175ORT.22
SCOTCH PLAINS

FANWOOD by Owner. 3 bedrm. bi-
level, 2Va baths, Ig. reo, rm., eat-in

1 kitchen, living room, dining room,
central air, gas heat, 2 car garage,
Park-like setting on cul-de-sac. Walk
to schools, NYC train & bus. Asking
$105,000. Owner 322-9126 eves. Prin-
oipals only.
C-581 L 6/4

FLEA MARKET
GIANT INDOOR/OUTDOOR FLEA
MARK1T, Saturday, June 13, 9-5,
All Saints Church, 559 Park
Avenue, Scotch Plains. Info,
B89-4590.
C-569 OH s/4

SERVICES
-A SMART INVISTMINT - SIAL
COAT your driveway now before
you need a new one later. Free
estimates. Ray, 854-3847 or Glen,
233-2184,
EXTiRIQR HOUSE PAINTING:
Professional quality. Low rates,
FREE ESTIMATES. Call Glen,
Keith or Bruce. 233-1194,
PIANO WORKSHOP. Special offer
to new customers. 20% Discount
on tuning and repairs with this ad.
Offer expires June 30th, 276-4280.
LAWN CUTTING - Tired Of paying
high prices for that expensive
landscaper? Hard-working col-
lege student willing to provide
lawnservice & cleanup. Limited
amount of customers. Wi l l
satisfy. 754-Biaa.

SERVICES
THE ENCHANTED OVEN
Special Occasion Cakes

Shari Lepore 232-3659

MAGIC FROM THE T F

KNOWLEDGE OF THE
WIZARDS

Charles G. Lepore, Jr. 232-3659
TF

DAN'PAINTING & Decorating in
terior, ixterlor. Free estimate, In-
sured, Call 889-6200,

TF

TONY'S TV
233.8900 752-4016
25-yrs. experience,

TF

TO PLfiCi YOUR BD ON THIS PRGfc
CfiLL 322-5266

FOR CIVIC fiCTJVITilS FRK LISTING
INFQRmfiTION mUST 01 flT

THi T imis
BY NOON ON mONDRY

I6OO E, SECOND ST., SCOTCH PLRINS

jNSURANCii

#• • • • M » » • • • » » • » • •

CAtlNMRWlSlNTS flRiVlWATS

STATE FARM

INSURANCE

RGiERT DEWYNQAIRT
141 SOUTH AVI .

FANWOOD, N.J. 07023
iUS.322.4373
RES.233-5828

Sta le Farm Mutua l
Automobile'insurance Co.

SUM Farm Lift Insurance Co.'
Slate Farm Life & Casualty Co.

.Home Ofllces Bloominglon, Illinois e

IHOME DECORATION

YOUNG PAINT
& VARNISH CO,

Headquarters for
Muralo Paints

Complete line of wallpapers
(400 BOOKS)

Mon-Sat 8.am • 5:30 pm

South Ave, & Terriii'Rd,
322-1666

Saturday, June 6 - Fanwood
Fire Co. all-day Hea market
al Fanwood station

Watchung
Reservation Cleanup Dav.
meet at Science Center Park-
ing Lot, 9:00 a.m.; Trail
Treks at 2;00 p.m.

Monday June 8 - June 12
-Book Sale at Fanwood
Memorial Library, Mon. thru
Fri., 10-5; Mon. and Wed.,
7-9.

Thursday, June II - Fan-
wood BP screening, Com-
munity House, 2-3 p.m.
Tuesday, June 16 - Scotch
Plains Merchants Meeting,
Library, 8:00 p.m.

'PLUMBING

ART GOON
•PLUMBING
•HEATING
•PIPING

Insured
FreiEiVmatiS

Commercial
ReiWenUal

Lie.-6738

328.6649

Serving Central Jersey For
Over A Decade With Quality

^Workmanship
BESIDENT1AL • COMMERCIAL

INDUSTBjAL
# DRIVEWAYS
* PARKING A R I A S

• IMMEDIATE ^ I B V I C r
• REASONABLE RATES
• FREE ESTIMATES
•FULLY INSURED

Ask About Our Conditional
Guarantee

CALL ANYTIME

7571177

BLACK TOP
DRIVEWAYS
New Driveways

& Repairs
Walks & Curbing

Installed
Topsail Delivered
Back Hoe Work
Drainage Work

Work Guaranteed
D, CHEGGHIQ

322.7364

RiTTER
BROTHERS

PAINTING &
DECORATING

Interior • Exterior

• Paper Hanging
• Textured Ceilings

FULLY INS.
233-8904
Free 1st.

HPMI REPAIRS

READ
AUTO PARTS 1

(Nffl
1632 i . Second St.
Scotch Plains, NJ
Phone 322-4043
MACHiNE SHOP

Mondiy thru Friday Bam-ipm
Saturday Sam-Spm
Sunday tam-Spm

• ROOFING
•GUTTERS
•SIDING
•CARPENTRY

STORM WINDOWS
AND DOORS

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
191 North Avt,
PlalnfJeid, N.J,

753-5139

1 x 2
SOUNDS LIKE
MULTIPLICATION? GUESS
AGAIN, ITS NEWSPAPER
TALK FOR A ONE COLUMN
BY 2 INCH ftD. TOO SMALL
TO BE EFFECTIVE?
YOU'RE READING THIS ONE!

THE TIMES
CALL FOR RATES
& INFORMATION

3225288

IXTiRMINATING HOME REPAIRS

UNCROWN
TERMITE CONTROL INC.

Free Eirtmatei
Printed Specifications

Unmarked Cars
Pesi Control

All Work Done to
V & FHA Speelfleationi

FOR SERVICE CALL
322-6288

OVERHEAD
DOORS

889-5677 686-2622
Call I . Harm

HILLSIDE DOOR CO,
Radio Controlled Doors
Repairs: Commercial

4 Residential
New Overhead Doors

of all Types
173 Tlllotson Rd.,
Fanwood Office
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LIC NOTICE

WHILE YOU WAIT:

| WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD!
XXXXXXXXXXXX

Coupon Expires
June 30, 1981

This Coupon is worth
$3.75

on the purchase of a
Complete Brake Service & Inspection

ih in IIDES* 'inspect for Hydraulic Leaks
•PuH All 4 Wheels •Lubricate Backing Plates
•inspict AH UninLs ' ^ o w o u * D u s t F r o m E n t i r e s y s t e m

or Discs LIMIT: ONE COUPON PER PURCHASE
(TO AVOID ADDITIONAL ACCOUNTING COUPON MUST Bf

PRISlNTf D AT TIME ORDER IS WRITTIN.) Ixxxxxxxxxxx:xxxxxxxxxxx;
CouDon ExDires This Coupon is worth
Junei5% OFF ON PARTS ONLY

ON TUf SDAY, WIDNESDAY or THURSDAY ,
FOR ANY SERVICE NOT COVERED

ELSEWHERE IN THIS ADVERTISEMENT
LIMIT; ONE COUPON PER PURCHASE

(TO AVOID ADDITIONAL ACCOUNTING, COUPON MUST BE
PRESENTED AT TIME ORDER IS WRITTEN.)

XXXXXXXXXXXxxxxxxxxxxxx
I Coupon Expires This Coupon ;'s worth VW8

SCoupon Expires
June 30, 1981

June 30, 1981
tJ11.43 .

on the purchase of a
COMPLETEENG'lE TUNEUP

• Replace Sparkplugs •Check Compression • Check condition of all Belts
• Replace Fuel Filter •Replace PCV Valve • Cheek Distributor Cap & flotor
• Clean Auto Choke Linkage (on ear) • Cheek all ignition Wiring
Clean Battery Terminals • Set Engine Adlustments (timing, dwell, carburetor-idle

(TO AVOID ADDITIONAL ACCOUNTING, COUPON MUST I I * tast ""e>
PRiSINTiD AT TIME OROIR IS WRITTEN.)

LIMIT: ONE COUPON PER PURCHASE

"WE ARE YOUR IN TOWN
DEALER WITH LOW
HIGHWAY DEALER

PRICES"

s

This Coupon is worth
$7.00

on the purchase of an
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

• Pull Transmission Pan T U N E - U P -Adjust lands
• Replace Screen •Replace Gasket (if applicable)

LIMIT: ONE COUPON PER PURCHASE

^ ^ & (TO AVOID ADDITIONAL ACCOUNTING COUPON MUST BE ^MfcHxxxxxxxxxxx?
"XXXXXXXXXXXX

5
Coupon Expires
June 30,1981

This Coupon is worth
$4.25

on the purchase of a
. FRONT END ALIGNMENT
'•Check and adjust toe-in .Check and adjust caster & camber
.•Check and adjust steering linkage»Check air pressure of tire
• Examine shock absorbers for leaks 'Inspect tires for cutsLIMIT: ONE COUPON PER PURCHASE

(TO AVOID ADDITIONAL ACCOUNTINQ, COUPON MUST I I^ • ^ K (iu AVWIU AUUI IIUIMAL AUUUUNIINU, COUPON MUST BE .JHHk.
f l _ _ _ — . _ .PR1SENTED AT TIMI ORDER IS WBITTIN.) î Bxxxxxxxxxxxxx

Coupon Expires
June 30, 1881 FREE

OIL CHANGE AND FILTER
WITH ANY MAJOR MAINTENANCE SERVICE NOT COVERED

ELSE IN THIS COUPON ADVERTISEMENT!
MINIMUM PURCHASE $150.00

100's OF NEW AND SS
USED CARS IN STOCK =

KEEP THAT GREAT GM
FEELING WITH GENUINE

GM PARTS,

GM QUALITY
SERVICE/PARTS

GENERAL MOTORS PARTS DIVISION


